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The Sanford Daily Herald
IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

S A N F O R D
“The CHy Substantial”

VOMJME FI

CARDINAL RATTI ELECTED 
POPE THIS MORNING WHILE 

GREAT CROWDS AWAITED
Archbishop of Milan 

Was Dark Horse in 
Election

TAKES NEW NAME
WILD DE I’OI'B IMUS THE XI AND 

IS PROMINENT IN 
CHURCH

I Hjr T h e  A s s o c i a te d  P r e i l l
ROME, Fob. 6.—Cnrdinnl Achille

Rntti, Archbishop of Milan, w o b  cloct- 
f(l p„pc this morning. Ho hn« tnkon 
tlu> name of Pius tho Eleventh. Thous- 
antls wore waiting before St. Peters 
for tho wisp of smoke which would 
toll of tho new pope or fniluro of the 
Snored College to reach n decision anti 
gnvo a mighty shout at 11:33 when 
a thin wisp came from Sistcno Chapel 
chimney. Cardinal Deacon Hifdoti an
nounced the election from tho Central 
Balcony of St. Peters.

Cnrdinnl Achille Rntti, Archbishop 
of Milan, was for several years Papal 
Nuncio in Poland where his discharge 
of important ecclesiastical functions 
when the Polish cjuestion became ncute 
earned for him the esteem of Bone- 
did XV and the gratitude of tho Vat
ican authorities. It was because of 
this ervico that the red hat was con
ferred upon him on dune Hi, 
when u silimar honor was bestowed 
on Cardinal I.aurenti.

Cardinal Rntti was born in Italy on 
March 31, 1857. For many years lie 
was librarian of tho Ambrosian Li
brary and nehives at Milan. Later 
lie became librarian of the Vatican. 
In this position he remained until the 
new republic of Poland established of
ficial diplomatic relations witli tho 
Vatican at which time Itatti was ap
pointed archbishop and was assigned 
to Poland as tho representative of tile 
Holy See.

That country was then torn with 
the estrangements from religion 
brought about by the Communistic 
propaganda from Soviet Russin and 
Archbishop Rntti counteracted the 
spread of radicalism. He also won 
the esteem of Polish Catholics by his 
efforts in behalf of destitute children 
orphaned by the war.

Cardinal Itatti as the Archbishop of 
Milan presides over one of the most 
important archdioceses in Italy. Tho 
city being a great industrial center, 
one of its main requirements is that 
the Cardinal shall possess a thorough 
knowledge of political and social prob
lems. He is big physically and is re
puted to have liberal tendencies!

ATLANTA GIRL 
NEICE OF UPSHAW, 

ANOTHER VICTIM
OF KNICKERROCKER IlIEATRE 

COLLAPSE AT WASHING
TON RECENTLY

I l ly  ’I’lle A s s o r l n l r d  I ' r r a s )
WASHINGTON, Feb. O.—Mlss Cnr- 

oline Upshaw, of Atlanta, niece of 
Representative Upshaw, of Georgia, 
died today of injuries sustained when 
the Knickerbocker Theatre collapsed 
here. She has been at the point of 
dentil since the accident, one leg be
ing crushed off and the other bndly 
mangled.

Police Are Working 
On Clue to Taylor’s 

Identity and Life
Another Srnndnl in Movie l.ife in Los 

Angeles

<ll> Till- A a -o c ln t r i l  l*rr«a)
LOS ANGELES, Fob. 0.—The police 

today began re-chocking Taylor's pa
pers in an effort to obtain a better 
due to the identity of Ids slayer. 
Tales come to the police of all alleged 
possession by Taylor of women's silk
en lingerie, one piece of which was a 
pink night robe, reported missing 
since the body was found. One wit
ness is said to have stated the night
gown bore tile embroidered initials of 
an actress. Also report police are 
searching for drug peddler who it is 
hinted had sought through Taylor to 
make a delivery of drugs to actress 
who found it difficult to make her 
purchases direct. Initials of actress 
connected witli this phase of case said 
to lie tile same as those on tlie night 
robe.

THE WONDERFUL STORY
SOUTH FLORIDA'S GROWTH

LONDON, Feb. O.—Rntti was elect
ed Pope by receiving 38 votes says a 
* i'lltrul News Itqmc dispatch.

CORONATION GOWN
STOLEN AT TAMPA

AT THE TOWNK HOME

T h e  A s s o c ia te d  I’r r a s )
1AMPA Feb. fl.—Gown valued at 

hmr hundrer dollars designed to be 
worn at Coronation Hnll Gusparilla 
tomorrow night among two thousund 
dollar loot taken from the home of 
•I. Mack Townc Saturday night was 
learned today. Burglars examined 
a camino pin and throw it asido as I 
worthless. It Was valued at six 
hundred dollars.

OIIKNCHAIN TRIAL
ON CALENDAR TODAY

AT LOS ANGELES

I l ly  T h e  A s s o r l n l r d  I’r r a s )
LOS ANGELES, Fob. 0.—Trial of 

Madnlyn Ohcnchain accused of 
f "• murder of J. Helton Kennedy, for- 
'»er sweetheart, on calendar superior 
M,uit today. Woman charged consplr- 
ed with Arthur C. Burch to slny 

ennedy. Burch trial Inst Nnvem- 
r •’vaulted in disagreement by tho 

J'jry which stood ten to two for con
viction.

I'HOIHTION AGENTS
Wild, WORK UNDER COVER 

SAYS DIRECTOR HAYNES

WASHINGTON, Feb,' 0.—Ilnyncs 
announced today that prohibition 
•jvi ats ip tho future would work un-

\  i.°,V?r nn,l nPP°intmcnts federal 
Prohibition agents in various States 
»<>t lie announced.

Tho South Florida fair, which open
ed in Tampa Thursday, is tho greatest 
in the history of that section, judging 
by the report of counties represented 
and exhihites displayed, there is no 
reason why this should not he true.

South Florida is a blooming 
garden of possibilities, in which 
nature lias buried some of its richest 
treasures and on which illimitable 
blessings have been showered. Search 
the world over from one end to tho 
other, and no section will lie found 
wealthier in resources and prospects 
for the future; compare the suction 
with other fertile sections, in* the 
northern countries and in the tropics, 
and you will find it lias the composite 
qualities of all; analyze the section, 
strip its asserts from the whole and 
study each in the true light of facta, 
rc-nsscmhlo these asserts and you will 
South Florida. ,

But no section, state or country is 
greater than the people who are de
veloping it. Human energy is the 
great consideration in tho estimation 
of a land. The Indinns who roamed 
the forests and lands now bending to 
tiny touch of the human hand enter
tained no visions of the future; they 
were content to erect their wigwams 
on pleasant sites and live on the boun
ties of the soil from day to day; sec
ond thought was not given to the wel
fare of those who were to come after. 
It is difficult with the race of people 
that inhabits South Florida today.

The people of South Florida be
lieve' in the natural things hich 
abound on every hand and are striv
ing to improve, to develop and to util
ize thorn. This spirit is the renl 
glory «- tho section.

In the course of a very few years 
South Florida has forged to the front, 
has presented its story to tho world 
with striking vividness and admirable 
sincerity, and already tho warld is 
furinated by it. It is difficule for 
the nvernge person to conceive all tho 
chapters In the story, so wonderful 
is tho theme—and this is one of tho 
gront benefits of such n fair ns is 
being bold in Tnmpn. It affords tho 
general public an opportunity to boo 
with its own oyes what has been done, 
and vision tho mighty things plnnned 
for the future.—Jacksonville Metro- 
polls. v
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ST. JOHNS IS MATCHLESS 
IN ITS BEAUTY AND ITS 

USEFULNESS TO FLORIDA
Those Who Live Within the Shadow of Nature’s 

Great Creation are Last to Appreciate It
By Moncn Folsom in Jacksonville 

Metropolis

It is a common observation that 
men living in tho shadow of some 
great creation of nature are the last 
to appreciate its wonders. What to 
others is something worth circum
navigating half the globo to see, 1b to 
them a trite sight of dnily occurrence, 
It is said that the Swiss peasants, 
living high up on the superb mountain
sides which are the glory of ail Eu
rope, spend their leisure hours in 
dark, ill-kept blits from which all view 
of tiie glorious surrounding prospects 
is entirely shut out.

In this connection it may be well J 
to remind the citizens of Jacksonville,! 
and other cities along the hunks of 
the matchless attributes of hte broad j 
St. Johns river flowing pnst their 
dors. It is wondered if we ail appre
ciate the importance of the great fluid 
highway? It gives Jacksonville one 
of the largest and safest harbors in 
the United States. It is free from 
ice, snow and cold winds in the win
ter, and that is not true of the har
bors of tile N'ortli Atlantic coast. Witli 
concerted effort Jacksonville should 
lie made the port to bundle tho sugar 
coming to the United States from 
Culm, tiie coffee from Brazil, the ba

nanas, chocolate and other tropical 
products coming to us from the coun
tries south of us, to which countries 
we are nearer than any othor port in 
direct connection by rail with tho 
principal cities of tho country.

This great river, too, gives us op
portunity for water trips unequalled 
anywhere in the country under ns snfe 
conditions. Tho resident has grown 
to accept the scenic beauties of this 
peerless stream as a matter of fact. 
But it takes n visitor from some north
ern state, who enjoys for tiie first 
time, the steamer trip from Jackson
ville to Sanford, where the winter 
greens, celery and lettuce comes from, 
to ronll> go into ecstasies. The won
derful trees and plants which line tho 
dose-pressing hanks of the river’s 
upper teaches are nil new to him. The 
Spanish moss hung in gay festoons, 
as if for a holiday, adds an indcscrib- 
able note of beauty. The strange and 
inteio; tin,; birds and animals, not for
getting tiie characteristic alligator, 
are a treat in themselves. With the 
coming of night, the scenery is view
ed by pale moonlight or its man-made 
substitute, search-light, and seems too 
beautifully fantastic to belong outside 
the magic world of the theatre spot
light.

• I oldlittitM i n I'm:* T livn 't

LAST SESSION CONFERENCE ' 
CALLED TO ORDER TODAY 

HEAR FAREWELL ADDRESS
CONDUCTORS 

ORGANIZED HERE 
YESTERDAY

PRESIDENT SHEPPARD MADE 
1NSTA LLATION—PROM IN ENT 
HEADS OF ORDER PRESENT

Remaining Treaties To 
Je Signed Before the 

Session Adjourns

SHANTUNG SIGNED

OF MISSISSIPPI 
CHARGED WITH SEDUCTION,

SUIT IS FILED
Said to Have Seduced Former Employee In Ilis

Office
JACKSON, Miss., Feb. li.— (By The Associated Press).—$10(1,0110 dam

age suit charging Governor Lee M. Russell, of Mississippi, with seducing Miss 
Frances ('. Mirklicad, a former employee in his office, was filed against Rus
sell today in the United Stales court here. The plaintiff, now a resident of 
New Orleans, in a hill of particulars, declared her reputation, character and 
health were ruined as a result of the governor’s alleged misconduct.

“I have frequently heard of the scheme to bring a suit of this character 
against me," Russell declared to a representative of the New Orleans Item 
last week when asked about the report that a damage suit charging seduc
tion was to lie brought against him. "Charges in that connection are damn- 
aide lies and an attempt by my enemies to blacken by character" (lie Gov
ernor continued. Since filing the suit today no statement was made by Gov
ernor Russell.

NEW ORLEANS, Fell. (i.—.Miss Birkhead charged Governor Russell with 
seduction under promise of marriage according to the lull of particulars filed 
in the damage suit, says special dispatch received by New Orleans Item from 
staff representative in Jackson.

POSSIBILITIES OF THE SOUTH
INADEQUATELY ADVERTISED

Huy W*U> n Ilornld Want Ad. ' Post cards at tho Hornld office.
L, *

The statement published elsewhere 
in tills issue quoting from Mr. J. E. 
Ingrahm, Vico President of the Florida 
East Const Railroad, as expressing his 
surprise that tiie Federal Government 
whether under Democratic or Repub
lican control, has never seemed to ap
preciate the advantages of Florida 
and therefore has never tnken an ac
tive part in rcclnmntinn work or in 
kindred activities which would have 
enormously developed that State for 
the good of tho entire country, prom
pts the suggestion that with the ex
ception of tiie East Const Railroad 
tho railroads of Florida have never 
adequately appreciated Florida. If 
they hnvo done so, they wiuld have 
spent ten times as much money on 
making known tho advantages of Flor
ida as they have done.

If Cnnndian railroads or California 
roads had had tributary to their lines 
a State such ns Florida, with its limit
less possibilities as health and pleasu
re resort, nnd ns a State of vast pot
entialities for the crention of wealth, 
for the production of foodstuffs; nnd 
for industries of ninny kinds, they 
would have spent annually ton times 
as much tnonoy upon publicity work 
as tho railroads entoring Florida have 
ever spent upon making known the 
resources of that Stnto.

Wo think that one of the reasons, 
pcrchnnco, that the National Govern
ment never paid much attention to 
Florida’s development is that tho rail- 
ronds have never adequately made 
known Florida’s resources. Thoso 
railroads, which hnut out of the Stnto 
50,000 cnrlondH or more, of fruits and 
foodstuffs annually, paying nn enor

mous rate of freight, and which are 
tnxed sometimes to their full facilities 
for carrying health and pleasure seek
ers into the State in the winter, nnd 
out of the State in the spring, could 
have doubled and trebled their pas
senger travel and their freight busi
ness by nn adequate publicity cam
paign in behalf of Florida.

Florida is unique among the states 
of the Union. It is largely populated 
by Southern born people. There are 
mnny from other sections living in 
Florida, hut tin* large hulk of its 
population is of people horn in tho 
State or born in other Southern 
States. It has for nearly half a cen
tury commanded tho attention of men 
like Sanford, and Plant, and Flagler, 
and other men of great wealth, who 
in early days laid tiie foundation for 
tho prosperity which it now enjoys. 
But since Plant passed away ninny 
yenrs ago his railroad interests wont 
into other hands, they have never ad
equately joined in tiie development of 
tho State or in its publicity work.

The Seaboard Air Line hns done 
some good work, worthy of nil com
mendations, ns have nil the ronds. But 
none of them hns spent one-terth ns 
much upon making known tho re
sources nnd advantages of Florida ns 
they should have done. Hero they 
have n gold mine indeed; a mine worth 
more than any gold mine on earth. It 
is a mino of vnst resources from which 
they can dig freight without end, n 
gold mine of passenger travel which 
can ho increased in its wealth-making 
work to nn unlimited extent. Thoy 
hnvo not worked tho pnssengor trove] 
business ns n gold mine, nor tho re-

(Contlnuril from t u r  One)

Sanford Division No. f>82, Order of 
Railway Conductors, is the newest di
vision of that orilor—organized here 
yesterday with . oventy charter mem- 
lx rs,

I,. E. Sheppard, oi Cedar Rapids, la., 
general president of the O. R. C., in
stalled tin- new division. President 
Sheppard was assisted in the instal
lation by S. .1. Brooks, of Richmond, 
Vn., general chairman O. R. C., for 
the Seaboard Air Lino Railway; J. A. 
Dodsm, Portsmouth, Vn., general 
chairman O. R. C. for the S. A. L, 
Portsmouth Division mid by G. F. 
Dickons, geiici tl chairman O. R. C. for | 
tiie Florida East Const, Miami.

The organization took the hotter 
part of the day, each officer of the lo
cal division being inducted into his of
fice mul given the obligation separate
ly, mid tho way it was handled by 
President Sheppard mid bis assistants 
made the installiation very impressive.

At one o’clock tin* charter members 
present filed out of their lodge room 
mid down tn tin’ Valdez Hotel whore 
Mine Host Campbell had nrrmiged a 
magnificent spread for tiie occasion. 
More than fifty conductors sut down 
at the table with Commissioner Forest 
Lake and Judge Schelle Mainer., rep
resenting the City of Sanford ns of- 
licinl visitors. Commissioner Lake 
offered thanks mid the party did jus- 

< lice to tiie tempting viands.
During tin* luncheon Commissioner 

Lake spoke, commending tiie conduc
tors on their organization mid the 
splendid manhood represented at the 
luncheon, and dwelt for some moments 
on tin* spirit of co-opurntinn, and in 
closing assured the new division of 
the hacking that it could expect by 
both tiie official mul unofficial San
ford. Mr. Lake was followed by 
President Sheppard, who in a few well 
chosen words expressed his apprecia
tion of the reception accorded him in 
Sanford, and on hcluilf of tlio great 
Order of Railway Conductors mid of 
the new division tlimiked the commis
sioner mul tiie people of Sanford in 
gcnoral for the interest manifested in 
tin* organization.

After coffee mid cigars the party re
turned to the lodge room mid complet
ed the installation. At tiie lodge room 
each of the visitors wore heard from 
in splendid talks mid great good was 
obtained from their discourses. Tho 
Division was deemed organized in due 
form at four o’clock nnd after a talk 
from the Chief Conductor, W. J. Wolfe 
of the New Division, and several talks 
from other officers, the lodge closed 
and the Conductors attended tho band 
concert in Central Park.

Other visitors, prominent in tiie or
ganization, present, were W. II. Cow
art, R. I,. Calhoun and W. It. Garnett, 
of Tampa, and E. M. Little, A. T. An
tlers, L. II. Causey, E. K. Anders mid 
J. R. Mathews of New Smyrna.

The New Division at Sanford was 
deemed advisable because there are 
more than seventy-five inductors op
erating out of Sanford, mid whilo 
most of them are already members 
of a division, tho fact that they lived 
in Sanford math* it well night impos
sible for them to attoml meetings of 
othor divisions without losing time 
from their regular runs, and witli tho 
Division lioru, at tiie Railway Division 
headquarters, tho members can keep 
in close touch with'thcir organization.

ON SATURDAY AND PRESIDENT 
DECLARED CONFERENCE HAD 

WROUGHT GREAT GOOD

((Yintlnunl on |>«r» Tour)
WASHINGTON, Feb. (].—Tho final 

session of tho arms conference called 
to order just after ten o'clock this 
morning to hear the farewell address 
by President Harding mid for signing 
tin- remaining treaties. The final ses
sion brought the largest crowd of con
ference. Scores sat in nisles nnd 
stood around the wails. After ‘he an
nouncement by Secretary Hughes that 
the Shantung treaty was signed Sat
urday, delegates began signing other 
treaties. President Harding nrrivod 
shortly after the treaties had boon 
signed. The president declared tho 
conference had wrought great nchiovc- 
mnt and that “faith plighted hero to
day, kept in national honor, will mark 
the beginning of a new and hotter 
epoch in the human progress." Ho 
spoke at length on the gratification of 
the United States and personal grnti- 
ficntioii at work of the conference.

The conference adjourned sine die at 
11:13 this morning.

ANNUAL MEETING TO
BE HELD IN APRIL

Literary ( mitosis Won't Score But 
An Awarded Medals

POLICE OFFICERS
ATTACHED BY INDIANS

AT CIIAURI, INDIA

I l ly  'I'lli” A s s o r lo l r t l  I’r r a s )
LONDON, Feb. 0.—Mob of a Thou

sand Indian Nationalists Volunteers 
and villagers attacked police officers 
at Chauri Saturday and killed entire 
staff of officers, watchman nnd eight 
armed policemen who wore sont as 
reinforcements says cnbio received 
todny nt Indian office.

One reason why tho world persists 
in wickedness is because tho reform
ers look so darned unhappy.

GAINESVILLE, Fob. I.—Tho stnto 
high school track meet, one of the 
biggest athletic events hold in tho 
state of Florida, will lie staged on 
Fleming Field, at the University of 
Florida, April 7 mid 8. It is expect
ed that President G. Elmer Wilbur 
will call the annual meeting of tho 
Florida High School Athletic Associ
ation for the forenoon of April 8.

Both the Drew and the Knight A 
Wall cups of Jacksonville and Tam
pa, respectively, are at stake in this 
tournament just ns the V. E. .Jacobs 
clip is to he played for in tho basket 
hall tournament. Besides there will 
he the individual medals given by tho 
University of Florida.

No longer v il’ the declaration and 
essay contests count for points in the 
track nnd field meet. Tho declara
tion contests and the essay contest 
will lie held ns formerly hut they will 
lie separate events. Medals will bo 
offered for the winners, hut no points 
will ho counted ns bus been the case 
in former meets. The doculnrntlon 
contest will he held Friday night, un
der the direction of Dr James M. 
Chapman. The essay contest will he 
under the supervision of Dr. J. M. 
Farr, head of the department of Eng
lish.

The nctual running of the meet will 
he handled by a committee consisting 
of track conches Ira E. Ryder nnd 
J. II. Atkinson, coach W. G. Kline, 
assistant conch Major J. A. Van Fleot, 
Dr. R. G. Manchester nnd Prof. P. L. 
Reed. Secretary Gonrgu E. White will 
answer questions relative to accom
modations mid eating plnccs. A com
mittee consisting of A. N. Sollec, W. 
J. Bivens nnd J. O. Cox will have 
charge of the program. E. C. Beck, 
Judgo Cockerell nnd Dr. J. M. Leake 
will receive the eligibility lists nnd 
number the entries. Professor Beck 
will also be responsible for tho busi
ness matters relating to the ovont.

Little need ho said of tho eligibility 
of entries. All schools entered will 
he members of tho Florida nigh 
School Athletic Association. If tho 
principal will certify that tho entry 
is oiignhlo according to thoso rules 
the entry Is nccepted. Only high 
school pupils mny compete, and spe
cial permission to uso grnmmnr grade 
hoys in other branches of nthlotlcs 
docs not hold for the stnto track moot,1

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fob. 7.— 
The prelmiinnry henring of tho alleg
ed wire tnppers was postponed until 
tomorrow at tho request of the state 
attorney who said he desired to obtain 
further evidence.

Post Cards at tho Herald Office.
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S O C I E T Y
MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  ; i n  h a v e  a n y  f r i e s ! *  v l a l t l n c  y o a  

— If jrec  a r e  r o Ii b  a n y w h e r e  o r  c o m in g  
hum *! o r  If  y o n  a r e  e n t e r t a l a l a a ,  r r r l l e  
a  p u i t n l  v a r d  t o  t h l a  d r p a r t m r n t ,  g iv i n g  
d e ta l l a ,  o r  t e l e h p o n e  t h e  I tem .  I t  w i l l  
he  a r r a t l y  a p p r e c i a t e d .

funda woro diacuaaod with onthuaiaam. 
It wna decided to givo a Valentino 
Ton on February 14th at Mra. Whit
tles on Fronch nvonuo.

Tho Circlo inccta with Mra. Ediaon 
Freeman next Wodnosdny nfturnoon 
nt :t :M0 nt 100 Myrtlo Avc.

® = s = a * - = s

Miss Clnrn Phillipa hna returned 
from n four dnya visit to Atlnntn, Gn., 
where she attended tho Photographers 
convention.

Mrs. Homer Williams (formerly 
Miss Ruby Roy), of Orlnndo, is spend
ing tho week end hero with her fath
er, A. L. Roy, and nunt, Miss Dnzolle.

Mrs. Donald Smith and little daugh
ter Evelyn, hnvo returned to Snnford 
from Snrnsotn, and arc at homo to 
their friends nt tho homo of Mrs. 
Lovell on Palmetto avenue.

LN CELEBRATION OF BIRTHDAY.
Mrs. Frank Melsch entertained a t a 

children’s party nt her homo "Sunny- 
Side” honoring her sistor, Miss Irono 
Drnndt, who cclcbrntcd her 14th birth
day anniversary on that occasion. Tho 
dining room was beautifully dccorntod 
in pink and green. Tho dainty color 
motif being carried out with stream
ers of crcpo paper, flowers and green
ery. Tho favors were littto Kawpio 
dolls dressed in pink and green, car-

basket of sweet pons, was won by Mra. 
0. F. Smith, tho low acoro prise, n 
basket of swcot pens was won by Mrs. 
Tom Frnzor. In cutting for tho con
solation prise, which \yns a largo box 
of cundy, Mra. G. I. Loucka, was the 
fortunate ono. Tho honorcca woro 
presented with dainty pieces of silk 
lingerie. .

Refreshments consisting of salad, 
nllvos, anilines, strawberry ico cream 
served in tiny flower pots and decorat
ed with sweet pons, individual cakes 
iced in pink and coffeo woro served 
at tho conclusion of tho card game.

Invited to meet thoso charming lion- 
orees woro McsdnmcB A. M. DoFor- 
rost, Tom Frnzor, E. D. Mobloy, W. J. 
Thigpon, Jonnthnn Peck, Forest Lake, 
E. F. Housholdor, G. D. Bishop, S. 
Pulcston, A. P. Connelly, G. F. Smith,

nindo handkerchief, white tho men’s 
prize, a deck of cards, was won by 
Forest Lnke. Mrs. Wight was pre
sented n card tnblo covor nnd Mrs. 
Winthrop wns given a lovely cnndlo 
stick nnd cnndlc.

Following the awarding of prizes 
the hostess served a tempting salad 
cohrso and cofTee.

Mrs. Shnron’s guests included Mrs. 
Winthrop, Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter Wight, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Lako, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. G. Hall, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. 
Holly, Mrs. W. T. Langloy, nnd J. J. 
Dickinson.

1

Mrs. George Rice nnd her guests, 
Mrs. Charles Iiliss and Mrs. Arthur 
Fiske, of Worchcster, Mass, leave to
morrow for Dnytonn, going from there 
to Miami nnd other places of interest 
on thu East Const. They will also 
visit Cuba before returning to Snn
ford.

BOOK-I.OVERS CLUB 
The members of tho Book-Lovers 

Club wero delightfully entertnined 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. R. J.

rying out the color scheme of tho dec*. . .......
orntions. At five o’clock tho guests T. L. Dumas, E. M. Galloway, S. 0.

Chase, B. F. Whitnor, W. D, Holden, 
Deane Turner, G. I. Loucks, John 
Lconnrdl, A. Vaughn, R. A. Nowmnn, 
Julian Schultz, Harry Wilson, L. C. 
Stringfellow, C. M. Vorce, Ernest 
Krupp, L. R. Philips, C. J. Humph, 
Fred Daigcr nnd Miss Hume.

were invited into tho dining room, 
where dolicious refreshments wero 
served, consisting of candy, cream, 
cake and hot chocolate. Sovornl games 
were indulged in. In tho guessing 
contest, first prize wns won by Miss 
Gladys Stcmper; consolation falling 
to Dorothy Thurston. Mrs. Frank 
Mcisch was assisted in looking after 
the pleasure of tho guests by hor 
mother, Mrs. Fred Brnmlt, nnd Mrs. 
Joe Mcisch. Miss Irene was the reci
pient of many beautiful presents.

Savo money by buying your season 
ticket to tho Lyceum Course. $2.00 
for tho sonson or 75c for each admis
sion. 200-tfc

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY.
Exquisite in every detail was the 

bridge party given yesterday after- 
IIolly nt her lovely homo on Park avc- „oon j,y Mrs. George Iticc nt the home 
nuo- of her daughter Mrs. Raymond Key,

The afternoon was pleasantly spent j complimenting her guests Mrs. Chas. 
discussing late books nnd rending j Bliss nnd Mrs. Arthur Fiske, of Wor- 
chnpters from a lnte book. Lnto in 
the afternoon Mrs. Holly served do
licious refreshments.

Those enjoying the cordial hospital
ity of this charming hostess were:
Miss Annie Hnwkins nnd her house 
guest, Miss Little of Commorco, Gn.,
Mrs. Henry McLnulin, Mrs. J. E.
Paco, Mrs. Stella Arrington, Mrs.
Harry Wnrd, Mrs. E. P. Morse nnd 
Mrs. L. P. Hagan,

NELLIE TURNER CIRCLE 
Tin* Nellie Turner Circle met with 

Mrs. Emma Johnson on Wednesday 
afternoon with a goodly number pres
ent. A short business meeting was 
held at which many plans for raising

cheater, Mnss. There being seven ta
bles and n number of tea guests.

The dainty colors of pink, green nnd 
Invcndnr were used in the decora
tions. In the living rooms nnd on thu 
sun porch, baskets nnd crystal vases 
of pink roses, Dombin and sweet pons 
in pastel shaded were effectively plac
ed. On the card tables were pink bon 
bon baskets decorated with Invcndnr 
flowers and blue birds, these were 
filled with dainty candies.

The score cards were also in keep
ing with the lovely color motif, and 
tlie hours passed quickly in the unus
ually interesting game of bridge. The 
first prize, a lovely basket, wns won 
by Mrs. G. F. Smith, the low score, n

BON-TON BRIDGE CLUB.
The members of the Bon-Ton Bridge 

Cluh woro most pleasantly entertnined 
yesterday afternoon by Miss Esther 
Miller ut her homo on Magnolia ave
nue, there being two tables of players 
nnd several ten guests.

Quantities of flnmo vines nnd ferns 
wero artistically usod in tho rooms 
where tho card tables were arranged.

r»i the interesting game of bridge 
played high score wns mndc by Mrs. 
Ben Caswell who was awarded a set 
of cut glass salt dishes.

At the conclusion of tho enrd game 
the hostess served n delicious salnd 
course and cofTee,

Substitutes for absent club mem
bers were Miss Luttio Cnldweil, Mrs. 
Percy Mero and Mrs. Roy Chittenden. 
The club members present woro Mrs. 
J. D. Woodruff, Mrs. Robert Hines, 
Mrs. Ben Caswell, Mrs. Joe Chitten
den, Miss Fern Ward, Mrs. C. R. Kirt- 
ley and Mrs. Ed Betts.

MISTAKE IN ADVERTISE- .
MENT BUT CHURCH-

WELL WAS GAME

In an advertisement ono day this 
week for tho Churchwol! Co., tho 
Ilernid made, tho price of colored 
Indian Hcnd 25 instead of 40 cents per 
yard and when tho customers enmo 
into tho store Churchwells wero gnmo 
nnd sold tho Indinn head at 29 cents 
just tho same. Fortunately very few 
wore in that morning nnd the firm 
did not sell foro thnn a hundred ynrdi 
of tho goods otherwise thoy would 
hnvo charged it up to tho Herald. It 
shows that people rend tho advertise
ments nnd shows tlint Churchwells 
stand by their advertisement regard
less.

S t a r  T o d a y  1

s
H :

MACK SENNETT Special 5 part 
Comedy-------------------------------

«

“L o v e ,  H o n o r  
a n d  B e h a v e ”

------------------------Novelties Also

Tonight at the Princess—'“Shattered 
Dreams” with Miss DuPont

Chas. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing Cvcrv 
Wednesday *

•THE POWER OF BEAUTY"

Dr. George Ilynmn, Pastor of tho 
Bnptlet Temple will Bpcnk on next 
Sunday nt Tho Temple using tho sub
ject. "Tho Power of Beauty." Dr. 
layman will use two of tho finest 
characters of the Bibio in presenting 
the subject. You nro invited to Tho 
Baptist Temple. Always Good Music. 
Good Sermon. Polite Ushers.

"Wo’vc Saved A Place For You."

Hof - Mac Battery Co.
Where You Get MORE SATISFACTION For Less Money

10 Stores in Georgia-

IIRIDGE PARTY FOR VISITORS.
Mrs. J. G. Sharon was tho charming 

hostess nt bridge Thursday evening at 
her home on Tenth street honoring her 
house guest, Mrs. Frank Winthrop, of 
Tallahassee, and Mrs. Walter Wight 
of Cairo, Gn., tho'guest of Mrs. Henry 
Wight. There being three tables of 
players.

Of exceptional interest wns the 
game of bridge, the high score among 
the Indies wns made by Mrs. Forest 
Lnke, who wns awarded a dainty hand

-1 Store in Florida

WIRE TAPPERS 
ARE IN FLORIDA 
WORKING AGAIN

FT. LAUDERDALE IS THE OPER
ATING BASE SAY THE 

OFFICIALS.

CLASSIFIED A O S
Classified advertisement*, 5 cents a line. No ad taken f«r !«,, (h.T 
25 cents, and positively no classified ada charged to anyone Cuk 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a lino nild remit.
cordlngly.

FOR SALE
FOR RENT—4 room cottage nnd 

kitchenette on Heights. Reasonable. 
Get key 1007 West First St.—H. W. 
Allen. 209-Gtp
FOR SALE—Ford worm drive 1022 

truck, ran very little. High speed 
drive. Lumbar body. Bargnin. Terms 
—Sanford Motor Co., Phono 3. 209-2tc

FOR RENT

W A N T E D — Customers for fresh raiik 
morning nnd evening deliveries,.

L. Garrison. Phone 3711. lGJ-StT 
204-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished house
keeping rooms on first floor, run

ning water in the kitchen. 314 East 
Fifth Street. 270-2tp

I t

FOR RENT—Furnished two house 
keeping rooms, 20(S East Third St.

270-2tp
FOR RENT—Furnished

Over Scminolo Cafe.
bed room. 

.Hd-tf-c

AUTO
rtf PAIRING £

‘.*vT

I l l y  T h e  AnKiirlnlril I ' r r u a )
FORT LAUDERDALE, Feb. 4.—

Churchwell Co.
SELLS IT FOB LESS

■2
■■

Beginning Monday, The Churchwell Store will inaugurate its first 
----  “MONDAY SPECIALS”

86-in. Colored Lenine and Indian Head, all colors, yard—

________ 49c________ _
Sheer Organdie, 40-in, Wide and colors. $1.00 quality,

79c________
Dainty New Breakfast Aprons made of good Gingham

and Percale,

49c
■
■
I■
■
■

■
■
■
■

Pretty new figured Voiles, 40-in. wide

39c
Fast Colored Shirt Madras, best quality

39c
Silk Shirting, new patterns

98c
Scout Percales, 36-in. wide

19c

Thirteen alleged wire tappers woro 
arrested hero yesterday in a raid con
ducted by Sheriff's forces as tho re
sult of an investigation ordered *T7y 
Governor Hardee.

Tho band is Raid to have been active 
in confidence schemes in this section 
for several weeks.

A building occupied by tho men nnd 
which was equipped for elaborate wire 
tapping operations ns well ns other 
confidence games wns raided by tho 
officials headed by Deputy Sheriff R. 
H. Shackleford, of Jncksonvllc, sent 
hero to conduct an idvestigntion. 
Deputy Sheriff Shackleford deputized 
private citizens to assist him in tho 
raid. '

Seven of tho arrests wore nindo by 
E. M. Kelcy, n newspaper mnn. In 
addition to tho large qunntity of wiro 
tapping pnrnphornnlin seized a tin box 
containing $6,000 wns tnkon in charge. 
Counterfet money presses nnd largo 
quantities of spurious currency in var
ious denominations were found.

According to Deputy Sheriff Shack
leford, tho band came hero nbout a 
month ngo and leased a fashionable 
residence in tho henrt of town over
looking tho Now river, Tho building, 
a two Htory affair, wns equipped on 
tho ordor of a club on tho first floor 
whilo the second story was fitted ns n 
"brokerage" office. Tho fnmillnr black
boArd, hearing tho caption "Tho Con
solidated Exchange' was in place.

According to Doputy Shoriff Shack
leford tho alleged confidence men had 
operated In virtually every depart
ment known to Ensy Btreet. Stylish
ly dressed nt all times and with the 
men of prosperous business men thoy 
plied their trade among the gullible 
winter visitors. Spurious market 
transactions nnd "suro things" on 
horso races wero features of their op- 
orations, he said. Fort I.nudordnlo is 
n small wintering plnco on the paved 
highway between Palm Bench and Mi
ami.

Mrs. Frnncis Sellers wns not placed 
in Jail hut held under surveillnncc nt 
a local rooming house.

FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms for 
light housekeeping. 318 Palmetto

nvo.__________  269-10tp
FOR RENT—Apartment

rooms and bnth. Apply to 
Miller & Son.
FOR RENT—Nice largo, furnished, 

heated rooms with good meals, reas
onable rates.—Tho Cushing House, 
Mrs. W. B. Williams, proprietress, 
Oviedo, Fla. * 205-fltp
FOR RENT—5 room house, lights nnd 

water. Apply Gntchel’s Store.
2<J8-3tp

For r e n t

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford (iiraf# 
Phone No. M7-W

•Three lurgo unfurnlslT 
ed roms qewly papered, largo ver- 

nndn, soft water in kitchen, corner of 
Celery nnd Mclonvillu ave. 209-3tp

WANTED

Fob. 21-22—Woman'll
party.-

Fob. 24.—Charity Ball.

Colonial

INDICTMENTS RETURNED 
AGAINST CITY OFFICERS,

OF THE WINDY CITY

'Th® A s s a e in le d  I ' re an )
CHICAGO, Fob. 4.—Indictments re

turned by spcclnl grand jury against 
Hovon officials and former officials of 
Chicago today charging violation of 
tho civil sorvlco Inw through snlu of 
subscriptions to political nowspnper 
hacked by tho city administration and 
tickets to picnic given by faction 
hooded by Mayor William H. Thomp
son.

Hnvo you tried tho oxcollcnt Sun
day dinnors nt tho now Sominolo Cafo. 
Ask your friends nbout these dinnors. 
They know. 2C9-2tc

Tho Semipolo Cafo is putting San
ford on tho map by tho oxcollcnt din
nors thoy nro serving every day but 
of courso tho Sundny dinnors nro 
special occasions. All tho host of 
everything nt tho Sominolo.

209-2tc

RADIOPHONE REPORTS
TO START FOR FARMERS

WANTED TO TRADE—High class 
Orlando improved real ostnto •close 

in for stock of goods in Sanford. Ad
dress M. V. Robbins, 42 West Church 
St., Orlnndo, Fin. 100-3tc
WANTED—To exchange nice homo 

in Orlando for small improved farm 
nt Snnford. Will give difference. I 
also want to rent a 4 or fi room mod
ern cottage at Sanford; also want to 
rent ono to 5 acres tiled farm. Ad
dress, J. B. Smith, Box 30, Orlnndo, 
Fin- 2G9-3tp
PAINTING WANTED—Inside nnd 

out by contract or by dny. Reas
onable nnd work guaranteed. 42 East 
Livingston Ave., Orlnndo, Fla. . H. 
Zugg. 2G8-3tp

LOST
LOST—Silver mesh bag, with name 

Nell Lnwson on it. Finder roturn 
to Mrs. J. B. Lnwson on Park nvonuo 
nnd receive roward. 271 -2tp

CYLINDER GRINDER HERE
FOR YOU SOMETHING NEW

Among tho mnny now innovations 
for Snnford is tin- Heuld Cylinder 
Grinder recently in-inil. I l>y the San
ford Machine & Fmo.diy Co. Mr. 
Gibbs of this firm :̂iy th.it this ma
chine moans more t*> tin- i.wr.m of 
cars thnn anything tin t has i*cn 
brought to  Sanford in many years. 
In other words the owners of cars 
can now have cylinders »round out ia 
the right manner nnd in well mmpljte 
nnd fininhed form that <>M mrs are 
really better thnn new ones when 
thoy come from the factory. It 
menns much to n enr to have the eylin- 
ders ground perfectly and with this 
new machine the Snnford Machine and 
Foundry Co., can give you n real job 
on your cnr. See their advertisement 
in this issue.

TAMING THE SHREW

The piny the Taming of the Shrt* 
|put on Inst night by the Woman’s 
Club wns written up for this i s s u e  but 
wns crowded out nnd will lie printed 
in Monday’s Ibhuo.

im
1*3
ka

ta

k n l t t l n i c i l n i u m t u

PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR
1*3

fci itj r j  nu ttj im tn  n

Feb. 13.—Saint 
party.

Agnes’ Vnlontlne

Tho High School Boys basketball 
team of this city went over to Re
Land last night to conquer the De
Land High School team hut were con
quered instead although the 
wns very fast nnd very close. To* 
DcLnnd team were victorious to 
tune of 28 to 20.

Melvillcs Cornelians will open * 
week’s engagement here eoimncncinf 
Monday night. They have been her* 
before nnd hnvo always delighted t * 
largo nudiences. They return w> 
an entirely now ropolrtore and prom
ise to givo tho people « better » o* 
thnn over. Watch the Daily Rcr‘ 
for the progrnm for the week s P*f* 
forninnco. •

Beginning on Tuesday !«*» 
fnrmor’s mnrkot reports will ^  ' 
out twice n dny by radiophone « 
what is happening in the whole** 
markets of this city, Arrnngcmcn 
to servo tho farmers of Now 0 • 
Now Jorsoy nnd Eastern Penns) '
In with theso roports wero c<»mp£ 
Inst week botwcon tho State r)t |'a . 
mont of Forms nnd Markets an 
Westinghouso Electrical nnd Jlsn 
fncturing Compnny.
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which Mrs. Fnlconor considers Indis
pensable to right living on the pnrt of 
young pooplo. It cnled for tho uso of 
high school and Intcnncdintc school 
gymnasiums ns recreation centers for 
girls where, under adult supervision, 
they can romp off their high spirits. 
This, with mental and physical testa 
for school children to protect ail of 
them providing women physicians 
for schools and special teachers for 
boys and girls in detention homes, was 
made the part of tho bonrd of educa
tion in improving conditions. Tho W. 
C. T. U. undertook for its part, to 
plan classes to fit parents to giv6 
their children curly and proper sex 
education, and ngreed to provide in
struction by means of literature, lec
tures, films and other means, for girls 
in industry or in school, whose par
ents have shirked their duty. The Y. 
W. C. A. took the responsibility of 
tooking after housing conditions by 

Cardinal Achilla Itattl is the new J establishing a hotel for working girls 
Pope. Luckily he will now change ids and young women, and other organ!- 
nnmc to Pius Eleventh. zuUuns ngreed to work for a woman’s

---------- o-----------  bureau in the police department, for a
Stealing autos should he put in the regulation raising the age limit for

same category as stealing horses in gjr]8 brought into the juvenile court
days gone by. Hanging was the pen- from 10 to 18, for the patrolling of
ally and it stopped horse stealing. I county roads and tho control of road 1

---------- o-- houses and for the securing of women I
The Weekly Sun, of DeLand, is to lie "big sisters" to girls who come!

MICKIE SAYS

UiH'S&ttJ*
A iT O r/p ll
i l i B e
E M D
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lacking in Florida sols, a burned ov 
ory year n our state. Investigations 
show that tho farmer who preserves 
the material which grows on tho land 
and turns it back into tho soil, is moro 
wealthy and Independent than is tho 
man who cnrlessly destroys It.

Thsi applies ntso to tho forost and 
woods. Grass, strnw and lenves, espe
cially leaves, should never be burned, 
since the become tho very dlfe nnd 
strength of tho soil when made n pnrt 
of it. "Tho man who burns tho woods 
should bo nrrested for arson," is tho 
way one ouid and experienced mnn of 
the soil put it.

In discussing this subject tho Pro
gressive Farmer said let’s remember 
these two big facts:

"1, When you burn a ton of forest 
lenves or a ton of hroomstraw, you 
have done just as much harm ns if 
you have burned or destroyed n ton of 
horse manure.

"2. If you have 100 tons of forest 
lenves in some piece of weeds near 
you, nnd neglect to put it on your 
Innd, it is the snmo ns if you had 100 

i tons of cow manure or horse manure 
| or 12 tons r '  2-2-2 fertlM-.or out there 
and ncgle.t. to haul it up and use It."

! El.I’ING THE FA EMEUS

T h e B a n k  o fS a te ty  
S ecu rity -S erv ice

This institution, whose success and strength has
been builded by a loyal people, whose roost valu-*
able asset Is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service_
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

\ The Peoples Bank of Sanford j
among the new papers in the state U„(|UP the jurisdiction of any court, 
nnd will hear the name of C. A. Alli
son as manager.

...... . . .  , frigid ding iky. Hut the mass meeting . , .
t i. ^  T  T  ‘ ""V ," I "  materialize. About forty poo. C“ “The firs ssuo 1 as |(0 done elsewhere, Mrs. bnlconor p|(. n||m. to thc ,1,,,,,. downstairs and

not come to us as yet find we await siiys in discussing tile program. "It mm||) ill(]1)irkis nn(! passed Three
tht’ BUmC’ is n«*»«»ry “ ■ '<»<•"• ‘in. local situa- (.aIm, up!llniril nlul waited for the

---------- o-----------Hon first before trying to make plans , . . , ......... .
Editor Holly of the onnfoid Hei- f„|. the preventioii of sex, delinquency

aid anil Editor Felkel of the St. 
Augustine Record are two of the Hire"

"Now the Comereial has not been 
asked to present this case. Wo uroamong people during that active and

. . , , „ . ,limcult l11*110*1 fr,,m mIoleSLt,nco t0 doing it upon our own responslbilltv
judges to award Ilungalmv Henutiful marriage. It is all « community re- f t rcnsons. 0 ne is that the edl-
in New Smyrna to the author of the ......
winning cssny on Feb. 22.—Titusville 
Advocate.

---------- o
New York woman worth a million account the need for bettor education, 

mnrries a youth of twenty, a Russian, improved home life and wilier provis-

sponsibility and successful work must tor hupponft to l)0 omj (>f „ H, twenty. 
be based on on uiulerstamliag of the Anothor ift tlmt „ lirt C()rporatlon 1ms

ity plan {;xjt,ni|L,(| credit to the Chamber of 
Commerce to rather more than Dunn

factors involved. No com *
will succeed that does not take into

/  aiding to tho Washington agri- 
conference the marketing 

proV in is tlie most serious one fac
ing the American farmer. Until the 
fnn t r  has mastered the technic of 
tit phase of tlie agricultural game, 
at least as well as lie has masterei 
other phases, marketing will continue 
as his most hnffling problem.

Hut this is being done.
County Agent J. J. Sechrest, of 

Hamilton County, has reported that 
tile farmers of his county have come 
seven hundred tons of fertilizers. His

The Lincoln House advertises no 
menu, hut you men and ladies can get 
the host SOc meals served in Sanford 

’.' there. Try us. 271-2tp

IANOS
HONOGRAPHS

i We wish to announce til at we iinve

and they are away on their honey
moon the New York papers devoting 
yards of space to the event. It is no 
one’s business who these ultra-mil
lionaires marry and no one’s business 
whether they have brains or not.

---------- o----------
Willis Powell, secretary of the Lake 

County Chamber of Commerce says 
he don’t want any "sure-thingers" over they 
there. They write in about Florida 
and want a "sure thing" before in
vesting 
not huiit

ion for the right use of leisure."— 
Tampa Times.

---------- o-----------
WHERE IS THE TROUIILK?

or liradstreet would ndvise was good 
business. Wo did this in view of our

report added that about four duller* ,,oon Knmtc(, the Florh|u ,lgCncy for
a tun on the entire order was saved

Newspaper men who are natural - 
horn boosters have a hard time find
ing tlie trouble with their towns since 

find so many people prone to 
stand hack and knock everything in
stead of boosting. The newspapers go

to the farmers. Isn’t that solving tho 
knowledge last year of the "mounts ( fnnm,r.H nmrkctlng problem?

the—

that had been subscribed for the up
keep and maintenance of tlie l>u<ly. tht?ws. of Suwannee County, reports!.. . , , .
Munv of our citizens who hear irood , . ■ , , , . Made by tho largest maimnnj Oi our o w u i s  ^ u the farmers of his countv as buying , ,  , , , ,  . . .
reputations for nayintr their obliua- , . . f t * *  • »* * Iftrutul Pianos exclusivelylu'i'OK U,U1 seed potatoes of lietter varieties III, „ . . .  . :

Again County Agent C. E. Mat- PREMIER n:HA BY 
AND

tions have failed utterly to come for 
ward with the funds they subscribed. 
Among others, we are holding the ling 
and paying 8 per cent interest for the 
privilege.

"Those who have taken an active 
part in the work of this civic bodyf. As Willis says, Florida was ahead and publish the stulT free and m m , u

lilt by "sure-thingers," the pio-‘ give away everything except their have put forth honoat effort and they
ncers took u elianee and everyone will shirt and never get anywhere while *.nvt' '" ’’Di >ute( o ic r money it-
have to take the same chance. Bread the fellow who does nothing to help 81i'k'8' ,,or in"tnncB- miwtithstnnding 
does not grow on bread fruit trees in his town is usually tlie one that k ic k s /11 1Kt<HI,’J' owing to us, you w in
Florida any more than it does in the 1 the most at the Chamber of Com- Lth,,t t,lu C<“ rdn,t !l" ,11its uodi or

j meree and other kindred organizations l,,st yt‘nr 'mi<l in cush thoir subHcrlpstates north of us.
that are trying to make the town

Sanford needs more advertising and greater and usually make the kicker 
this spring and summer is the time greater thereby. The newspaper men 
to do it. Tlie Chamber of Commerce usually look on with amazement ami,
should receive the support of every j them hold the bag for most of the “f ,0U,'_C(; ' / / rk°r9:
citizen of Sanford. It has worked fun while they are looking on. Thc 
wonders for this city during the past Leesburg Commercial sums it up in 
year or more and it is up to you to tlie following:
keep it going strong. The Chamber "Somewhere there is a divergence 
of Commerce is putting on a strong of opinion among the people of Lees-
advertising campaign for thc ensuing burg regarding the proper methods of ^10'',ny 1 ,cy Ihlnk tlie oigan-

tion of $200 for the work ot tlie or
ganization. We are not nlono in this 
hut we feel more at liberty to tell 
our own experience than we do tlie

Now
we feel lliat it is up to those who have 
permitted their obligations to stand 
unfulfilled to first come across with 
their money nod square up the-hack 
debts, then to voice their feeling re-

p O U i l t K ' H  II] l i f t .  I f  I V U t l U l l U . n  111 |

carload quantities. And in another 
report lie states that tlie farm bureau 
of Suwannee is ordering tlie farmers’ 
fertilizers, saving them from to
$(l a ton. Isn’t that solving tlie farm
er’s marketing problem?

Certainly it is solving the buying 
end of it. And we confidently believe 
that county agents like the two re
ferred to above, if given the chance, 
will come very nenr to leading their 
farmers to the correct solution of tho 
other end of tho marketing problem 
—that of selling.

-----------o-----------
NET PROFITS FROM 11 CITIES 

WITH MUNICIPAL OWNED 
PUBLIC UTILITIES

manufacturers of 
ly in the world, 

One of these superb instruments in 
dull art mahogany will he on exhibi
tion all this week in

PALM ROOM of the 
HOTEL VALDEZ

Write us for price and terms

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

BUY IN SANFORD

year and it will bring results in limus-' putting out best foot foremost and t izatioii should lie conducted and take
amis of new people. save their lives the fellows who have ! lht,lr P,af c in th° .zatum and

been shouldering the hulk of the l,ur-jhB,p ton,,U1'1 U thnt wny* W“ ,iB*uro 
den are unable to find out where that th<w ,ncn thoy wi 1 find tho

j Commercial ready to help them nceom- 
ittle ‘ everything they set out to do for

Next Tuesday, the 7th ins’t., th 
freeholders in the Mims district west divergence lies.
of tile Indian River will vote on the "The Commercial may get a ......
proposition to authorize the board <>? censure for airing tho private affairs I ,bt' Rood community,
county commissioners to issue $.10,- of the community but it is accustomed * "  c bope w’d st*r up 80nu’ ur' 
000 in time warrants for the purpose to censure and a little moro or less moment. We hope that some one 
of building a hardsurfneed road from will not seriously bother us. The im- "r 1)1 ,,1‘ t*hW0 wboBB nr'n,L's Ĥ*nd

ate the thing10,1 tlu‘ unPnW liwt of ,W8t yt'“r wiM
guess to work c,,nu’ 'my up ,nn'1 'l»r,nt n

piece' in the Commercial setting us
right or setting us down, which ever

Mims to the west county line, Brevard portant thing is to loc 
county's link in a hardsurfneed road that lies between willing 
from Titusville to Sanford via South- and the work itself on the part of the
mere and Geneva.—Titusville Ad- great majority of our citizens and if , ,
vacate. I we can get out from under cover that i thoy p re t'r' L1ot 8 ^wt tho

---------- o-----------I hidden reason or excuse for so muny!of thia ‘,0H,,lof k u,'', !* ,start. Let’s either clean out the hunch
that is running things now and put in 
some fresh blood or get behind those 
who are in and push. Leesburg is 
lagging and for no renson on earth 
but that there is some difference of 
opinion that is being hidden under a 
bushel and nursed in secret."

-----------o-----------
IN SOME TOWNS MERCHANTS DO 

NOT ADVERTISE

The Sanford Herald tells that thin failing to assume their share of civic 
new fire engine, pumper and auxiliary 1 responsibilities, we will have nccom- 
chemical combination has arrived in plished n great deal, 
that city ami will lie tested and work-1 "There Isn’t any lack of desire on 
ed to show tlie commissioners its pos-j the part of our people to see Leesburg 
sihilities, "The new engine will pump go to the front and to have Leesburg 
7B0 gallons of water a minute and stay there, so we can dismiss at once 
carries a thirty-five gallon chemical the excuse that tlie people as a whole j 
tank and 1,000 feel of hose nnd Is are uninterested. The hnschidl park I 
ready to fight fire at any time and that is being built proves that so fully 
in any place," remarks the Herald, that we need go no further, though we 
Tho now apparatus is tho latest in ile-1 might give other recent instances if 
tnil of fire-fighting machines nnd will they were necessary. Bat it remains 
■undoubtedly lie of value to tlie city, just as true that twenty Leesburg 
I t  is a good asset even though there men aer tlie sole support this year of 
may seldom lie need for using it; tin* the Chamber of Commerce and ail tlie 
feeling of security Hint conics with otTorts of that twenty have been in- 
ample provision for fighting fires is sulTieient to get the others hack into 
worth a great deal to citizens.—Times harness. Why?

"That ‘why’ is the puzzle. Honestly 
and frankly, if those who have 'car
ried on’ in thc face of discouragement 
have made any callosal mistake, they 
do not know about It. If they have, 
they should he told what it is, Lack-

Whon we pick Up some hrinlit little 
newspaper nnd find it liorcft of ab-

Umlor municipal ownership nnd op
eration tlie net profits for 1021 in tlie 
following cities of Florida and G eo
rgia for Hie water and electric plants 
ns specified were as follows:

Lakeland, population 7,Oii2, water 
and electric plants, $110,1 Ul.

Savannah, Gn., population 8:1,252, 
water plant only, $85,000.

Tifton, Ga., population 2,005, water 
plant, only, $11,00-1.

Tallahassee, Fla., population 5,027, 
water and electric plants, $52,087.

Jacksonville, Fla., population 01,- 
512, electric plant only, $107,727.

St. Petersburg, J '’la., population 14,- 
227, water plant $10,570, gas plant, 
$11,005.

Macon, Ga., population 52,555, wut- 
"fresh 1 or I’lan* $170,000 (estimated),
iiini-h  ̂ Fort Myers, Fla., population 2,078, 

water plant only, profit, but figures 
uwnit auditors’ report.

Live Oak, Flu., population 2,102, 
water plant only, $7,500.

Thomasville, Ga., population 8,!UG, 
water and electric plants, $18,000. No 
profit from water plant.

Fitzcrnhl, Ga., population 0,870, | a 
water and electric plants, profit, but ■ 
figures incomplete. s

These cities have made profits from I 5 
their municipally owned ami operated 
public utilities plants.

If the privately owned Orlando wnt-

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

YOU CAN GUT MOUE

VALUE
QUALITY & SERVICE

FOR $1.00
—at—

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■mu

Specialist in Spinal Adjustments

Wm. J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic
Gnrncr-Woodruff Building

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. m. nnd 1 to G p. in. 

Sundays and evenings by appointment

Wth Ford headed for the Shoals, 
would it he inappropriate to call hiin 
•Muscle bound?

PLAN NOW TO HAVE YOUR OWN HOME

Union.

PROTECT YOUTH IS WICHITA 
PROGRAM.

vortisements from the stores of Ids 1 or and electric plants made a net In
homo town, and wonder why tie stays! ciinio if $18,000 in 1021, is there any 
there. [ reason why they cannot continue to

Cobwebs on the windows, dust on show a profit under municipal opera-
the can goods, faded streaks in tlie 
shelf-worn cnlico nnd a down-in-thc* 
mouth, ouU-nt-tho-olbow merchant 
standing in his sagging doorway— 
wcedH in the street, cows browsing in 
the public square—sand ankle deep 
near thc old hitching post.

And tho newspaperman boosting,

tion ?
If Lakeland, Savannah, Tifton, Tul- 

nhnHHuo, Jacksonville, St. Petersburg, 
Macon, Fort Myers, Live Oak, Thom- 
asville nnd Fitzgornld mnke n profit 
with lower rates than now exist in 
Orlando 1h there any reason why Or
lando, n city of 0,282 population, with

calls his town.—Miami Metropolis. 
-----------o-----------

GRASS AND LEAVES LIFE OF 
SOU.—DON’T BURN THEM

boosting, boosting the sorry plueo 'us 20,000 in winter, cannot mnke a pro
fit in proportion?

I» there loss faith in Orlando than 
in these other cities7 Less bruins? 
Less nervo? Less business initattvo? 
Loss Vislion?

Iinve you ever seen a plowman burn | Your unswor will bo awaited on 
off u field of grass or strnw? Thnt j February 21.

■
■
■
■

OwnerHhip of Real Estate Rives you a definite place and in- ■
■

flue nee in the community. It makes you a more desirable J
citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU ■
MAKE? £

■

Meisch Realty Co. j
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent \

Wichita, Kansas, is one of the cities
whore the serious misbehnvier of tho1 ing any information of that character, 
young people bus nlnrmod the older thoy can only doploro nnd plod and the 
generation, but Wlchltn, unlike many follow who bears up under such a civic 
another town, has not taken Rh alarm burden as that is not fit for bis best 
out in tulk and complaint. Wichita work for tho good of himself or tho 
haB gono to work to improve things, community.
Ttyj first step was the calling of a "Not very long ngo a cull for a muss 
muss mooting by tho League of Worn- meeting was mnde und the dodgers 
0n VotorH, with every civic nnd relig- declared thut a ‘strike’ was imminent.
lous organization of women in the Thut wn8 literally true. The bunch . m„n didn’t stop to consider tho value!
city answering tho call. The W. C. thut has boon doing the civic work of the grass or strnw to the Innd ho | WEEK'S WEATHER
T. U. by virtue 6f its seniority, pre- wanted to tender Its resignation nnd 1 Whh tilling. If he had, the grnss, --------
sented a program of social protective' lot others take up thq work und see if would not have boon burned, b u t. Weather Outlook for the Period Feb
measures prepared with tho aid of It could not be done in such a manner! would have belli plowed into tho soil,' runry fl to 11, Inclusive.
Mrs Martha P. Fnlconor of the Amor- as to satisfy those who must bo dis-1 providing that nan owned tho fa rm / Soi th Atlantic nnd East Gulf States ■ 
San Social Hygiene association, nnd satisfied with tho present plans and Millions of dollars worth of soil,— Rain nt beginning of wook nnd i
it wns adopted. The first suggestion efforts, else thoy would not withhold humus in tho form of grass, straw ugnln Friday or Saturday, otherwise .i
of all concerned wholesome recreation themselves nnd their support in suehj and benns, a thing terribly nnd sadly fair with normnl temperature.

SUNDAY AT WELAKA DINING ROOM

TURKEY DINNER, 85c
CHICKEN DINNER, ( Southern Style) 75c

MENU
Cream of Chicken Soup 

Celery
Young Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 

Candied Yams Whipped Potatoes
Creamed Cauliflower 

Fruit Salad
Home-Made Cocoanut Custard Pie

Ice Cream and Cake \
Coffee
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Châ P*
Two

jjuhI Have I’crfcct Record; 
Defeats Eliminate

, rAlNKSViaE. Feb. -I.-The board 
i GA ,„,i of the Florida High School 
I met today and decided upon
■ At r U ;  for running the first an- 

rflf, tatc hightj school basketball 
n umttoheheld at the Uni vers-

“; : , FI„H JO >.rch2,i « n d 4 .™ .
be the basketball classic of the 

committee has pro-
L 'A tv " .........

vioualy

will
lUtc.

Tho execution 
. u,ly decided upon the method 

choosing the competing team*. 
Through vice-president W. D. Wil- 
,on of Fort Myers, the Board of Con- 

will select the two best teams 
from each congressional district and 
|w0 teams form the state nt Inrge. 
These tell tennis will complete forvthe 
championship title of the state on the 
University floor.

The playing schedule has been so 
arranged for this tourney that each 
learn entered must be defeated twice 
before it is eliminated. Thnt means 
that if a quintet happens to lose Its 
first game it is not out of the run
ning. The winner of the ntate title 
will have finished without a loss,
,mi the Hoard will he able to rank 
the four best teams in the state at 
the close of competition. Sixteen

will be played during the
Two of these will be

various team will be allowed to use ST. JOHNS IS MATCHLESS
more tourney number, and the team 
may then he substituted for tho num
ber on the schedule.

Each team will he allowed an 
entry list of seven players. And no 
team will be allowed to use fore than 
seven different plnyers during the 
aeries of games. This will give dis
tant tennis the same advantage ns 
nearer teams, and it will follow high 
school tournaments.

The officiating of the tournament 
will be dono by Coach J. 0. Kline 
and Mr. It. G, Manchester. Both of 
these men are experienced refercs.

Non-tninsfernblc season tickets 
good for all the tourney games will 
he offered to the public the last week 
in February. The ticket will sell 
for one dollar. These may be ob
tained from Secy. G. It. White, of the 
University Y. M. C. A.

IN ITS BEAUTY ANI) ITS 
USEFULNESS TO FLORIDA

JAFFA GETS HARBOR

1922 CALENDAR PADS

games 
three days
ichedulcd for Thursday night, and the 
games t» decide the championship ami 
to decide third and fourth plnccH will 
be staged Saturday night. Tho other 
names will In- played Friday morning, 
afternoon, and vening and Saturday 
forenoun. A dummy schedule will be 
made with the teams indicated by 
numbers one to ten inclusive. On tho'perfect satisfaction, 
jocund of .March the captains of the Lincoln House.

There is nothing quite so handy, 
quito so useful, quite so indlBpcnsiblo 
for the busy office mnn ns the calen
dar desk pnd. It helps you re
member, It gives you tho day and 
date, it gives you just what you want 
nnd when you wnnt it. 1922 Calen
dar pads just received from tho fact
ory—the tccond shipment—the first 
shipment was exhausted in one week. 
Got n 1922 Calendar pnd before they 
arc all gone. Desk stands for the 
cnlcmlnrs if you have none.

The Nellie Turner Circle meets with 
Mrs. Edison Freeman next Wednesday 
afternoon at 9:30 nt 100 Myrtle ave
nue. 270-3tc

When looking for something good 
toent, well cooked, well served and 

Invest f»0c at the 
271 -tit p

I ir .A u to m o b ile  O w ner!
■ ■ a ■
! Re-Grind Your Motor Cylinders and Increase 5

POWER with the Saving of OIL and Gas 5
■ ■

; Stop and Think . [
i ■

■ Why sacrifice on the value of your car by turning it in when ■ 
 ̂ you can have the cylinders re-ground and fit with DELUXE *

■ PISTONS and have a better running motor than before. ■
■  ______________________________________________ *

; The Oil and Gas You’ve Bought and Lost ■
jj Would More than Pay Regrinding Cost
■  __________________________________________________ ■■ ■
5 We invite you to visit our shop and see the HEALD CYLIN- J 
i DEU (iltlNDER in operation. All lending automobile mnnu- g
" fact lirers use the HEALI). 5

Sanford \
;  :

j Machine & Foundry Co. i

ICnnllnu.d Uoin I'ags One)
The river in places widens out like 

a lake, five to ten miles wido, and 
one feeisk like being at scu. Side J 
trips can be taken un tho Oklawaha, 
the crookcdest stream in Amcricn, to 
Silver Spring, tho largest in this 
country, the outlet of which is ample 
in size to float a steamboat, and Crcs. 
cent Lake, a gem body of water, lined 
with orange grovesfl can be visited. 
Large steamers are available, with ac
commodations ns fine ns any In all the 
country.

This la Riviere de Mai of the 
Frenchman, this Rio de San J.uan of 
the Spaniard, and this St. Johns riv
er of the American i snot as wide as 
the Amazon, as-deep in its bed ns the 
Colorado, ns shallow as the Platte or 
Arkansas, as long ns the Mississippi, 
ns clear as the Uruguay, ns muddy ns 
the Missouri, as mighty as the Niag
ara, as broken with Islumls as the St. 
Lawrence; not frigid as the Red nnd 
the Mackenzie; not hntUc-Htuinod as* 
the Iser or the Tiber; not fed with 
mountain snows as the Columbia or 
tho Frazer; not dense with population 
oh the Thames nnd the Seine—yet, for 
ail that, the St. Johns river cuts some
thing of a figure in the Western Hem
isphere, and the possibilities of its de
velopment are endless,

The St. Johns is several hundred 
miles long, and with tributaries gives 
Jacksonville not less than a thousand 
miles of inland navigable waters. It is 
a placid stream, as a rule, and tidal 
from the ocean to Lake George, ninety 
miles south of Jacksonville—safe ev
erywhere for the smallest craft. It 
never overflows its banks, nnd big fish

Jonah’s Home Town to 
Important Sea Port.

Be

Plans Under Way tor Modern Roads
for Old City, Famous in Blbts 

Time* — Italian Syndicate 
to Back Project.

Jnffa, Palestine. — If Jonah the 
prophet should return within the next 
few months to this little atavistic port, 
whence he set suit some 2,000 years 
ngo on bis tempestuous voyage, be 
probably would be amazed at the 
metamorphosis.

After all these centuries, modern
ism, in the form of n Twentieth cen
tury harbor, Is about to make Its com
mercial encroachments upon this bask
ing seashore, whose name Whs Joppa 
when Jonah know It.

For some years, and particularly 
since the British occupation, a harbor 
for Palestine lias been talked of, hut 
only now Is this dream of easy Ingress 
and egress to and from the cradle of 
Christianity about to he realized.

An Italian hanking syndicate, hav
ing satlsiled Itself that great commer
cial possibilities are wrapped up In 
new-old Palestine, has offered to ad
vance the necessary capital, subject 
to adequate governmental guaranties, 
and the actual work is expected soon 
to begin.

The plans as drawn call for the ex
penditure of a sum not to exceed $7,- 
000,000, t<> to* retired with Interest 
within thirty years.

The harbor Is to tie located directly 
opposite the section of (he old city of 
lllhle times, making the present cus
tom house a central point from which 
the extension will he Hindu northward 
and southward. It Is to comprise 
three sections, one devoted entirely

from the sea, which run up our way,' f« freight and passenger ships, one to 
with native tribes, contribute to tho slilpImlMItii! and repairing ami one to 
Income of a considerable number of

■ ■

I How May I Become [
s ■

I Financially Independent? [
; i! iE I
« Through physical work, mental ef- {j
■ 0
* fort, with a big clash of persistency 5
H §
* of purpose to season them. |
X ■
J “With a growing Bank Account, dif- J
; ficulties, and all that clan of awe- l
H 5
e some spectres, vanish like clouds be- §
J fore the wind.” 5

! i
| First National Bank ]

F. I*

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
II. F. WHITNER, CnshierFORSTER, President u. r . n iu im n . ,  v.«n.„c. B

H

_  CHULUOTA INN
Wn \ho Okeechobee Rranch of the Florida East Const Railway, Chuluo- 
ta* Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
m<’dern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. First 
'Inns cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3.50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

people anti supply our tables with 
must excellent food.

The St. Johns runs narthwnrd a 
greater distance than any other stream 
on earth except the Red, the Macken
zie and the Nile. The latter is its 
counterpart in fertile belongings, with 
the advantage on the side of the 
American stream which has no desert 
to run through, but n naturally pro
ductive land, where there is no stony 
soil to provoke am! hinder the farm
er's plowshare or no long-continued 
droughts to impoverish and wither his 
crops,

Tributary is a region possible of 
supporting a million people, with plen
ty (o spare to feed other millions in 
less favored parts of the earth; but 
the population is not yet here. Na
ture's inimitable grace has touched 
tiie river with u lavish hand, nnd it 
presents to the traveler nil ever-vary
ing panorama of which the eye never 
tires. In its domain strawberries 
ripen at Christmas-time anti flowers 
bloom when the north is held in thrall 
by snow and frost.

When Ponce de Leon searched its 
banks for the fountain of perpetual 
youth, he was convinced that if such 
a blessing existed anywhere on earth, 
it must be in this sun-kissed land, the 
health and snlubriousnesn of which 
have stood the fullest test.

Over it is a sky as blue as that of 
Italy; nt night as bright with stars 
ns the Chaldean plains that gave birth 
to astronomy. Nowhere tloes the moon 
seem nearer. It has a summer air 
that novod depresses; a winter air 
that invigorates hut never destroys; 
over it the wind carries in its wings 
the vivifying health of the sea. Its 
banks never experience the long spells 
of miserable, muddy roads common in 
the eastern and most of the southern 
states. It has along its banks and 
tributary standing timber in variety 
nnd quantity sufficient to keep a mul
titude of workmen busy for muny long 
yearn fashioning it Into form for hu- 
mnn use. At Palatkn, the Gem City, 
is the inrgest cypress snw mill in 
America, and near by ami in Hight 
from tho river, tho only camphor plan
tation in thu United States.

Under Us benign skies every month 
can bo made to provide something for 
the table from garden, field and grove, 
nor does it demand heavy clothing nnd 
blazing fires for wnrmth during the 
winter season. It has no competitor 
in the United States for climate. 
Along its banks there Is room for hun
dreds of splendid homes, surrounded 
by orange groves, rose gardens and 
fields, which provide a good living 
and delightful surroundings.

You have not enjoyed ono of the 
most delightful experiences in all Flor
ida until you have taken this trip, 
including of course the trip on the 
Oklawaha, and a visit to Silver 
Springs and Crescent Lake.

This water Jaunt can be Incorporat
ed In a rail-water journey south to 
nny of the popular resorts, of which 
there are so many in the south part of 
the Htnte.

fishing.
Lack of proper harbor facilities tins 

heoa one of tin* greatest InipciUiaeuI* 
to commercial development of Pales
tine, nail, consequently, the Inhabit- 
ants are looking with keen anticipa
tion upon the time when large ships 
ran (lock easily on Palestine’s shores. 
When the weather Is stormy ami Un- 
sea rough, it Is now practically Impos
sible for bents to come even within 
three miles of himl. where even In 
liilhl weather all ships have to he 
loaded and nnbmded with the aid of 
small, obsolete eraft. Thus It Is es
timated at least $ 1.IKM 1,(100 a year can 
be saved on the lending and uuluudliig 
Item alone, to sny nothing of the In
evitable effect better shipping frtoll- 
Itles will have on the cost of living, 
which Is now excessively high.

Commensurate with harbor Improve
ment, the city of Jaffa Itself Is tank
ing plans to come out of Its lethargy 
and reap rich rewards. Independent 
commercial Interests already are lay
ing plans to develop four miles of 
waterfront, Intending to Imlld store
rooms, restaurants, hotels ami private 
homes for the benefit of trailers and 
tourists.

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Dull
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women dealring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

WILD DUCKS BLOCK STEAMERS

C an v a sb a ck i  and Other W ater Fowl 
D ispute Channel W ith  Them, 

R ive r  Pilots Say.

Port Deposit, Mil.—Stories of Abun
dance of ducks and other water fowl 
are being told about the mouth of the 
Susquehanna.

(in the "tints,” one sportsman re
ports "there Is a fowl for every blade 
of grass." Steamers sailing these 
waters tell that the cnnvnshacks are 
disputing the channel rights with 
them. Wild geese have come from 
the Nortti and are in elegant shape, 
one pair shot weighing 2(1 pounds.

Swans, protected hy federal and 
Maryland Ihwb until 1922, are digging 
tip wild celery. In spot* white beau
ties huddle so close that acrea of the 
"lints” resemble Helds covered hy 
snow. Tills Is thp sight thnt Is seen hy 
pnssengers on .the Pennsylvania.

Qsts Old Wltnsss Fh ,
Smith Centre, Kan.—When John 

Snwyer went hack to Ids old home In 
Pawnee City, Neb., a few days ogo 
for a visit, the clerk of the District 
court there telephoned him that he 
had some fees due him, nnd to rnll 
nnd get them. Sawyer did so nnd was 
astonished to lenrn It was witness 
feea due him In n trial 20 years be
fore. The amount was $4.20.

Prehistoric Bone Unearthed.
Sioux Falls. 8. D.—What Is thought 

to bo a mastodon rib, which hud proh- 
nbly been hurled In the sainc place 
for from 20,000 to 30,000 years, has 
been unearthed hy Philip M. Hull. In 
West Sioux Fulls.

Bad Luck Comes
From Horseshoes

San Francisco.—The novel al
legation that her husband scold
ed her because she did not shoe 
her horse properly Is contained 
tu thu divorce complaint Hied hy 
Mrs. Cecelia Bernal, expert 
horsewoman at several rodeos, 
ugnlnst Elmer llernnl, also u 
horseiiiun. Wlillu she was shoe
ing tier horse nt the couple's 
Livermore ranch, Mrs. llernul 
avers, ahe was called uwny from 
tho task and later her liushHiid 
berated tier for her neglect of 
tho animal.

m  m  m  m

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

You Cnn Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Business Man In Sanford In 
Thin Column Each Day

*  m Pa ta  ta  s* to

Sanford Constructs Co
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specification! Cheerful)* 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Box III

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Mnchlne and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Platons; 
Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Cnllle Inboard nnd 
Outboard Motors, -----------Phone 62

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Banferd, Flo.

Geo. W. Knight ;
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—Systems 

Income Tsx Service 
Room 16 McNelll-Dsvis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlande, Fla.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Are., betweea 
2nd and Third. E. R. BERGQUIST.

TH Y  l  D A IL Y  H X H A LD  W AV Y  AS.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
109 North Sanford Avenue

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID*

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If we plcnse you, tell others; If no 
tell us. Phone 498

Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford’s New Hotel"

$1.50 Up Per liny

J 0,'« :

r  - r

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write ua
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

30

COMFORT COTTAGE
is now open fur guests. Will bo glad 
to sco now ns well as old friends, 
Rooms mid mcnls, also meals. House 

heated.
.Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

u

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Hank 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

OU CANT ENJOY LIFE
. t  with a aoie, .our, bloated itom- 
*'" *■ acL Food doe. not nouiiih. 
IaitraJ it li a .ource of muery, earning 
pkini, batching, diuincu and head, 
fchej.
<1 The priton with a bad itomach 
thould be Mliifird with nothing leu 
than permanent, laiting relief. 
t | The light remedy will act upon the 
lining, ol die ttomach, enrich the blood, 
aid in catiiag out the catanha] pouon. 
and .trenglhen every bodily function.
(J The Urge number of people who 
have nuxeufully uied Dr. Hartman*, 
famou* medicine, recommended for all 
catarrhal condition., offer (he ttrongeit 
pouibte eodooemenl for

P e - r u - n A
M  SERVICE FIFTY TERRS

TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SOLD EVEHYWHBRE

M,*M*+*K-4*4**l*4*4*4*4**},*(**H*+-M*4**4*i}**H*4*+4*+-H**l*+Y*M'++,M*+<l*-M*+++++++ +

A  C ozy  H o m e
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

By eliminating all of the waste, over half of the labor, all of tho 
middle man's profits and by delivering n home on record time direct 
from the forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any sixe. Built 
&t:ordlng to latest improved methods of house construction, of the 
best of materials, at a great saving. Their economy Is worth Investi
gating.

WRITE FOn CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors muny attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

■ J

I Celery Bleaching Paper j

s

s

*■

Celery Wires
We have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the 

regular Black Paper

----------------- Ask Us for Prices------------------

s

M •

j Chase &  Company
\ SANFORD, FLORIDA

i'CdlSBdi] m t i , , ’i k  - y i W - i V H C  wuJttfei* jM  i
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HOMES FOR U. S. MEN

Coblenz Provides Apartments for 

Families of Yanks.

Un|t#f »\j1m  Army Officers’ Wlvei
a o i CAild/en Get Modern Homaa 

Built by German City— To Re- 
Hava Crowding.

Coblenz.—Apartment houses built 
by tia* municipality of Coblenz, allied 
by the German government, were 
opened recently for accommodation 
exclusively of olllcers of the American 
forces In Germany and their famil
ies.

The purpose of the houses la to re
lievo the crowded condition of tha 
city, which has been a problem ever 
since the allied troops reached the 
Rhine.

There are 8-’ apartments of live 
rooms each, and all modern conveni
ences In the new buildings now be
ing taken over by the American fam
ilies, Work on these apartments was 
started about two years ago to allevi
ate, as the Germans put It, “au un
bearable situation," as "no roof la 
largo enough to cover two families," 
Additional quartern for noncommis
sioned officers and their families are 
also under construction.

Allied army officers say that the 
population of Coblenz perhaps has 
been harder pressed by the army reiptl- 
altloti of quartern than any other oe* 
•upied city. All available space for 
offices and billets lias been under 
requisition for nearly three years, but 
German officials hope the new apart
ment houses will considerably Improve 

'the present crowded condition of the 
city.

In Coldenz there are about 11,000 
rooms under requisition by the 
American army, the general policy of 
billeting being similar In all the zones 
aa occupied by the French, British 
and Itelglnns. In the majority of 
cases, allied families have been quar
tered In the same houses or apart
ments with German families, the al
lied families occupying a separate part 
of the hnusc so far as practicable, and 
using the kitchen and hath In com
mon with n German occupant.

As a consequence, disputes have 
arisen, and the town major, or billet
ing officer, Is often called upon to set
tle them. These disagreements almost 
Invariably have their origin In the 
Joint use of the kitchen. Itccnuse of 
this difficulty, the policy has universal
ly been adopted of Installing, wherever 
possible, n separate kitchen for the 
tilled family.

Generally, when n house or apart
ment has been taken over, the Ger
mans have been permitted to take 
their furniture and personal belong
ings with them. In the American area 
It Is stated, however, that only In ex
ceptional cases have Germans been 
required to vacate tlitdr homes or 
apartments entirely. One eight-room 
school building In Coblenz was requi
sitioned exclusively for children of 
American officers.

NEW FASHION IN EARRINGS

An oplJcul Illusion Is presented by 
tha double ear ornaments, resembling 
a telephone receiver, affected by a 
young Mast Afrttqut dandy. The ear
piece has been Inserted In the dilated 
lobe of the ear and a stout rlufe 
through tne pierced rim of the upper 
car.

FORGE STAMPS IN ARGENTINA

Large Circulation of Counterfeit Five- 
Cent leeue Dlocovered In 

That Country,

Buenos Aires.—A swindle of large 
proportions has been perpetrated on 
the Argentine post office department 
hy the printing and sale of false 0-cent 

* stamps. The sale of these stamps 1ms 
’Jbeen going on possibly for years, but 
<U was only recently discovered. The 
'-department has ordered the wltti- 
Vlrawal of the Issue,

The post office department admitted 
that the fraudulent stamps were prac
tically Identical with the authorized 

‘ ones and that It waa not possible to 
trace tbe source of the questionable 
■apply-

CENTRAL FLORIDA UNION

The members of the Central Florida 
Union wore delightfully entertained 
on Thursday evening by the Kissim
mee Epworth Longue,

Flame-vine tastefully used in de
corating the Bpaclous rooms of tho 
cottage lent n festive air. The guests 
wero met at tho door by a vory grac
ious receiving committco and were at 
once made to feel at home.

I'res. Thomas 0. Bird of Orlando 
opened the meeting by expressing his 
npprccintion nnd thanks for being 
elected to such a responsible office, 
nnd pledged his utmost ability to 
God’s work.

Tho devotional meeting, under tho 
leadership of Ilnmllton Jones of 
Winter Garden, was opened with 
word of prayer from Dr. W. A. Coop
er of Orlando. After the Scripture 
lesson, all joined in, "Blest Bo Tho 
Tie That Binds," and somehow a feel
ing of mutual love and fellowship fol
lowed.

A beautiful bnnner was presented 
to the Union l»y the Orlando League. 
This banner to bo presented to the 
League having the largest percentage 
in attendance nt each meeting. Sec. 
Ed. S. Ward of Snnfonl called tho 
roll. Kissimmee,'having a member
ship of f>5, had nn attendance of 49 
members. Sanford having a mem
bership of 70, hnd 01 members. 
Winter Garden, having a membership 
of 28 had I member prosente. Orlando 
with a membership of 109 had 21 
members present. • Leagues, belon
ging to the Central League Union, 
not represented nt this meeting were: 
DeLuml, Eenterprise, Ocoee, Grove- 
land, and Clcnrmono. Of course 
Sanford Epworth League expects to 
win the banner; but tho percentage 
shows up in Kissimmee’s favor. The 
banner wns then presented to the 
president of the Kissimmee League 
by the Union president, Mr. Bird.

The president appointed the follow
ing committees:

1. Constitution: Byron Ames,
Clarence Eby. Hamilton Jones.

2. By-Laws: Elon Gulcc, Clar
ence Kby, Eliza Wright.

Policy: Helen Ames, Beatr
ice Heath, Doris Faber.

4. Grading: Beatrice Heath, I*. 
M. Boyd, Celia Overstreet?

Donald Flowers of Orlando was 
elected Era Agent, and Itutb Hand of 
Sanford was elected Corresponding 
Secretary,

It was then voted that the Cabinet 
Officers of the Hillsboro County Un
ion meet with the Central Florida 
Union nt the next meeting, After 
which Pres. Bird gave u lengthy nnd 
most interesting talk of the institute, 
entertaining leagues, ami other topics 
of value to the Union. It was decided 
hy n large majority that the enter
taining league have charge of the de
votional ‘meeting.

A motion wns made hy Beatrice 
Heath that the present office hold 
their offices until the annual election 
in May. The motion was carried. As 
Sanford League gave a hearty invita
tion for the March meeting, all voted 
to meet on Thursday evening, March 
2nd, in "Tho Celery City." The busi
ness meeting was closed with the 
usual League Benediction.

While delicious refrsehments of 
salad, sandwitches, nnd hot chocolate 
were served, the guests were enter
tained with music nnd readings.

At a Inti; hour, nfter all hud enjoy
ed the most delightful of evenings, 
and realized more than over thent tho 
Epworth League must lie "All For 
Christ," the guests hade farewell to 
Kissimmee.

Allle Glllon and Edna Chittenden; an 
Opera Singer, Mde. Trigunzn, Mrs. 
Julius Tnknch. The guests: Miss 
Hcrmlne Lehman (solos), Mrs. Seth 
Woodruff, Miss Ruth Spencer, Miss 
Edna ChitteBjon, Miss Mae Holly, 
Miss Ruth (flon , Miss Alllo Glllon, 
Miss Mary A w ard, Miss Gertrude 
Lee, Miss Margaret Zuchroy, nnd oth
ers nlso a number of flower girls. Be
tween acts the audience was enter
tained with solos hy Mr. Bwdy, the 
noted singer hero in Snnford, also a 
violin solo hy Mrs. C. J. Marshall. The 
Jnzz music being furnished by Bert 
Shepnrd nnd James Robson. Mrs. 
Tolar and Mra. Seth Woodruff played 
nccompnniments to tho singors.

There wns n fine crowd out, and ev
eryone enjoyed the entertainment. We 
owe the success of tho play to Mr. 
Waldmnnn, who supervised the pro
duction of the entire piny with the 
help of Miss Wingrovo.

Tho piny was put on under the uun- 
plccs of the Woman’s Club of Snnford 
—Mrs. B. J. Starling being ehnirmnn 
of the committee on entertainment is 
to he given lots of credit for the grand 
success us she worked hard to get the 
play put on.

•The Woman’s Clubvwlshes to extend 
thanks to all who took part in the 
play uml to the ones that saw the 
performance, nnd hope to again enter
tain you with other attractions.

NOTICE
I'lonso comply with city ordinance 

as to leaving cars parked over night 
in front of residences and business 
places on paved streets. Those fail
ing to comply with same will bo 
brought into court.

J. A. KILLEBREW, 
2G8-IH Chlof of Police.

HERALD ADS get result*.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS MEET

The Royal Ncighbnrs Of America, 
met Thursday evening in The Masonic 
Hall in Hpitc of the inclement weather. 
The new installed officers for the un-

Orncle—Lucy Poster.
Vice-Oracle—Mary Mitchell.
Recorder—Clnrn Stamper.
Past Oracle—Margie Tillis.
Chancellor—Eva Ward.
Marshall—Willie Pennington.
Inside Sentinel—Mary Baker.
Outside Sentinel—Ella Hodges.
Pianist—Miss Brawn.
Receiver—Minnie Grow.
After the Camp Fire wns ovtinuinh- 

ed tlie Neighbors were ushered to the 
dining room, where delicious refresh
ments of chocolate ami cake awaited 
them. The beautiful cuke being pre
sented hy Neighbor Stemper. The 
cake contained u dime nnd Mrs Geo. 
rge Venable received the dime nnd is 
to furnish the cuke next meeting.

Ajourned at a late hour, everyone 
hnving reported a good time.

All It. N. A. he present nt the next 
regular meeting.

i

C om m u n ity  E nterprises
The growth of this Bank has been due lo the 

|| development of the business enterprises deal 
ing with it.

IT As farming is one of the principal enterprises 
|| in this community, have mnde it n point-1 

in the farmers’ behalf—to interest ourserves in 
drainage, soil fertility, high grade seed, pure, 
bred stock, etc.
This community bnnk is nlways ready to talk 
with the farmers regarding the development of
farm business.%
What can we do for YOU?

4% INTEREST PAID
§ «

The Seminole County
Bank

STRENGTH . PROGRESS SERVICE
n i

R elieved 
in 72 H o u rs  

W ith o u t D ru g s
Ftlnx In Heart, Cheat. Shoulder, Arm#— 

Angina l ’ectorle—Difficult Breath, Smother
ing. D itiy, Fainting Spella, Dropalcal Swell
ings, Albumen and Sugar, have been perman
ently relieved udtAfa 72  Aeure to 2  leeeAe, 
without D r a f t  mnJ M td U In t t ,  In tbouianda 
nf cases, by The Waklen Method. B67f of 
sufTerera of H eart Trouble. Canllao Asthma, 
Angina, Utood 1’reaeure.Thraalaned Paralysis, 
Hardenad Arterlee and Kidney Complaints 
have no organle trouble and can be promptly 
and permanently relieved by The Walden 
Method, w ithout drugs. Write for 88 page 
book, copyrighted, explaining tha Nature, 
Cauaee and Perm anent Rallaf of these com
plaints, without drugs. Scientific Consultation 
Chart, References, etc., which will be sen t to 
sufferer* Free, upon receipt e f a statem ent of 
their case. Address: The Walden Institute, 
Suite 407. Plymouth Bldg., New Haven, Conn.

5 CRENSHAW, PRIDDY &  COMPANY I
■ “SERVICE THAT COUNTS” 3

Wc handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE 5
■

Car Lots or Less. Ship us ■
■

Richmond, Virginia

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE

Save monoy by buying your season 
ticket to tho Lyceum Course. $2.00 
for the season or 70c for each admis
sion. 260-tfc

HARNYARII GOLF BRIZE

WEST BALM BEACH, Fob. 3.— 
The Balm Beach Boat lma donated to 
the West Balm Bench Horseshoe Dit
chers Club n silver cup which will he 
put up for competition ns soon as the 
club committee wotks rules to govern 
the contest. Th" trophy will he tho 
property of Mic club winning it until 
it is won hy nnntlicr club nnd nil 
teams on West Balm Bench county 
will he eligible to compete.

NEW THINGS AT THE
HERALD OFFICE

"TAMING OF THE SHREW’

Wan Great Success uud Mnde 
Sum of Money

Nice

Thank you enrds, Birthday cards, 
nnd folders, Valentino assortment 
just arrived. 1922 cnlendar I’nds 
here at Inst, Placo enrds, nut cups, 
Tally cards, All kinds of invitations, 
Gift cards, Greeting curds, Congratu
lations, Shut In enrds, Sympathy 
cards nnd Birth announcements.

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE
DAILY HERALD

Try a Herald Want Ad today.
_____  ___ _ i

No advertisements for the Clcssl- 
fled or Want Column ef tho Herald 
are token without cash In advanco and 
none are taken over the telephone, 
Thla In mado nocossary hy the mis
takes In phone messages and by tho 
xtra bookkeeping entailed on tho 

small account that take the profits 
ut of this form of advertising.

"The Turning of the Shrew" staged 
Friday night at the Brlncoss Theatre 
was a whirling success, Sanford’s lo- 
cul talent showing up like Broadway 
stars, throughout the entire program. 
This wnH one of the best plays that 
lias been staged here this season and 
gocH to show that the talent wc hnve 
here is unequnled in its production of 
amateur plays. The piny was a spec
ial vorison modernized by the emi
nent Shakespearean actor, Edward 
Waldmunn, of New York.

The characters in tho play were: 
Botruchio, u gentleman of Verona, Ed
ward Wuldmuiin; Baptists, n rich 
Italiun merchant, Clarence Mahoney; 
Ilortensio, Itianca’a lover, Wesley 
Wlcklander; Grumlo, Betruchlo’a com
ic hutler, Robert Herndon, who was a 
scream; the clownish servants, Na
thaniel, Walter and Gregory, Bryon 
Stevens, Glen Whitcomb and Thomas 
Eagan; an eccentric music mnstor, 
Thomas Egan; A Stuttering Tailor, 
Reginald S. Holly; A Blustering 
French Cook, Thomas Meredith; Kath
erine, the Shrew, Miss Dorice Win
grovo (Mrs. Wlldmann) an actress of 
New York; Biancu, her Hister, In love 
with Ilortensio, Mrs. A. V. McGuln; 
Curtis, the comic housekeeper, Mrs. 
D. I). Newberry; the maids to Baptls- 
ta, Blondelle and Pcdra, Miss Ora 
Williams and Mrs. Seth Woodruff; 
the comic maids, Isabelle, Josophlne 

land Matilda, Misses Ruth Glllon,

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 18, 1921

No. 83..

Southbound 
Arrive 

.........  2:30 a.m.
Depart! 

2:46 a.m.
No. 27.. 8:40 a.m.
No. 01.. ........  1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 89. ......... 2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85. 7:10 p.m.

No. 82.

Northbound
Arrive Depurte 

2:03 a.m.
No. 84. ........ 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. *0. 2:55 p.m.
No. 92. .......v 4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 28.

xNo. 100.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Depart*

7:00 a jn.
xNo. 24.ttrii«wn 3:25 pjn.
xNo. 168. 7:00 a.m.

No. 22...

xNo. 157.—.....
No. 21.........

xNe. 101.—.....
xNo. 25.........
No. 2 2 . .

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

8:65 p.m. 
2:50 p.m, 
6:50 p.m. 
1:80 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Daparta "

S W s i s s s s a

LIKE GREAT, THROBBING MARTS OF TRADE ARE 
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE DAILY HERALD

Strange—what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section of this paper.

In the throbbing marts of the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind of value; in 
Sanford an increasing number of people are using the 
modern mart—the classified section of this paper.

Many a family has more comforts—even luxuries— 
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers.

Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. He who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for it 
is always “something for something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section of—

The Daily Herald
Oviedo Branch

xNo. 126........ -  7:45 pan.
xNo. 127..........  8:40 p.m.

x—Dally, except Sunday. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ A m i ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
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- SANFORD’S r
* WIPERATURE
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* iH sunimdr timo in 
T Sanfortl and everything is 
;  Sttinjf pretty and wo nro 
I  the top of the world. Crops 
I  looking mighty f no and 
!  S in , ,A is good and pros.
! nects for development nro 

I  & •  The old bulb is go- 
I  w  over the 84 mark hero in 
? hi middle of February and 
"  the water is warm enough
* for the balloon girl to drop 
jj jn the lake and never take a

;  's'lO A. M. FEB. 6. 1822
» ....................................  S;
IB Minimum ........................... ™
PB R"nS* ....................... n00a
ii Southwest and cloudy, 
p m M to US to  ^  **> **

*  na to  t o  t o  t o  t o  t o  t o

P»
» *»— ------- 7

JJ For Florida: Local raiim to
la night, cooler in north and 
la central portions tonight. 
r, Tucsrfny and Tuesday night 

fair ami cooler, 
to to Pa to  to

general 
sj ra to 
H Ps Pa P-i Wi to to  to  to

Lakeland. Tho game was written up 
by Rod Davis, sporting writer of tho 
Jncksonvillo Metropolis nnd formerly 
with tho Herald of this city nnd a 
well known umpire of tho Snndspur 
Longue of the early days. Rod had 
tho following in tho Lakeland Stnr:

Sanford and 1-ukcland both display
ed good Inside knowledge on tho cage 
game—a young lady playing forward 
by tho name of Humilton was tho 
"wholo rngc” she caked baskets bet
tor than most boys know how to 
sphere them nnd to say sho hns a rival 
is misrepresenting tho facts.

Miss Hamilton caged every field 
gonl tho locals secured, while two foul 
goals sent through tho hoops by Miss 
Redgrave constituted all the points for 
the locals. A good word for tho guard
ing of tho Misses Reddick and Adams 
for the locals should receive hearty 
recognition in the line of fume.

Sanford presented, in Maude Lake, 
at one of their guard positions, a ter
ror from Seminole county that Hob 
Holly should see to it that prniso is 
given to her in his up-to-date Sanford 
Herald—Miss Lake in the term of the 
medical profession was outright ur- 
Bcnie.

Another Celery fed player that look
ed good from the side lines was Mil
dred Holly, tliis “little chop” was very 
conspicuous mound the court all thru 
the game, often Lakeland's guards 
finding her a “tough bird' to handle.

Below is the sumnry:

Jaeger makes it a thrilling one in ev
ery respect. Sho will rcmuln her un
til Wednesday when she will go to 
Orlando where she will mako some 
flights for various events and nlso for 
tho Sub-Tropical Fair.

As a climax to Mr. St. Ongo's cam
paign lie will stage a sociable ride to
morrow afternoon starting from Park 
Ave, at Second Street about 3:110 
sharp this will give the youngsters n 
.chance to ride nlong sido tho high 
wheel nnd will show thorn thnt there 
is pleasure to ho had from cycling 
when properly done. Mr. Byron of 
tho Sanford Cycle Co., will assist Mr. 
St. Ongo and all riders will recoivo 
pennants nnd books on cycling freo. 
Every one with a bicycle will be wel
come Last Friday in Daytona St. 
Onge held a run with 220 riders in 
line. During the past awo years ho 
has ridden with over 00000 beeyclo 
riders.

“MISS LULU IlETT" PRIZE
WINNER AS PLAY

"Miss Lulu Bott,” William de 
Millc’s Paramount production, omlng 
to the Star Theatre tomorrow night 
is the screen version of tho piny which 
won tho Pulitzer prize of $1,000 as the 
host American piny produced during 
tho 1020-21 theatrical season. The 
play ran on Broadway nnd was n de
cided hit. Zone Cnlo, an Amorlcnn 
novelist, is the author.

Tho story is typically American nnd 
dents with a side of small town home 
life not yet uncovered. Tho princi
pal character is the secnlnngly un-1 «uurcis in soil and climate, ns a gold 
attractive splnister sister-in-law of a mine, ,0 onc-tenth tho extent they 
small town Justice of tho Peace nndj should have done. A James J. Hill, 
dentist. Sho has to depend upon him with his empire building vision, or a 
for support and shelter, and thus sho ' Hnrriman with perhaps an even 
automatically becomes the unpaid i brooder vision than Hill, Ims been 
family servant. Later, romance enters needed for Florida s development, 
into her life, only to increase her Flagler matched either of them in Ids 
troubles. After several bllltor e x - |v'sion. in bis creative power and in 
poricnces, however, everything clears the ncliievenments made for Florida;

i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
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Was given the Free Suit Saturday

POSSIBILITIES OF THE SOUTH 
INADEQUATELY' ADVERTISED

tCoiitltiuH on I'ltgi* Kin*) □ □

which calls to our mind 
the fact that if you are 
not a member of our Club

JJ@ann K f® w

P e r k i n s  &  B r it t

:
3■m3■
3

3

□ □

PERSONALS 2
to

h un to to to to to to  to  to

Lakeland Ik Snnford 8
Hamilton < Id) F Holly (2)
Redgrave (2) F. Spencer (0)
SwimlHI C .... . Styles
Pope. .. ...c . Wheelen
Roddick. G Luke
A ilotna ............ G ... Marshall

up for Lulu and happiness and love 
nro her reward.

Milton Sills is leading man and Lois 
Wilson plays the role of the girl. 
Theodore Roberts, Helen Ferguson, 
Mabel Van Huron and others of prom
inence are in the cast.

nnd the traffic which his road is car
rying. nnd the amazing development 
nlong a great stretch of territory 
which before a great stretch of terri
tory which before his day was almost 
an unexplored wilderness, its testi
mony to Ins achievements. Hut even 
his road could today do many things

The Store That is Different

Sanford, Florida

The Quality Shop lias a new ad- j w’hirli it is not doing.

Weather report says ruin.

But business continues as usual.

Some good articles about Florida in 
this issue. Send a copy of todny'a 
Herald to sonic of your friends.

(•RAPES RIPEN IN STUDIO.

Players In “Miss Lulu licit' 
Highly Novel Trent

Enjoy

vortisement in this issue calling nt 
tention to the new spring hats now 
coming in nnd many that are being 
mode bore—tailor made—and they 
have tho breath of spring in every 
particular. Go and see them, nt the 
Quality Shop anil read the advertise
ment in today’s Herald.

They transplant some grape vines
for an arbor in the stage setting of
“Miss Lulu Hett", William Do Millu’s
Paramount picture production which

, , „  comes to tho Star Theatre Tuesday.Mr nnd Mrs. N. J. Ltllnrd nnd Mr. ,*"'■ * . , , .. , . These vines had some near ripe grapes.„d Mr, II. A. N « l vliltod W inter, ,  tl„  „ ,,,llo „rc
P«k, Orlando nnd bu.tls yesterday. | tho mnture,| „„„„

......  . . .  t I ripe and luscious. When the pictureK, W. Williams the live wire sec- . , ," was completed, the members of the

Note the advertisement in today’s 
issue for the Schlocht Sliding Gap 
Plug for motors. They are the great- 
sold by Hryan-Wheeler Motor Co., and 
Frank Akers Tire Co. (Set a dem
onstration from them.

retary of the Kusticc Chamber of 
Commerce was a visitor to the city 
today bringing over a party of tour
ists.

cast hastened out and ate the studio- 
ripened fruit with much relish.

“ tt was another touch of realism,” 
. r. i lams icpor s ,us  ̂ ; rumnrkod I/ois Wilson, who plays tho

as being on a big building boom nnd i t | | ,0 r(),c "Miss Lulu Betts' will bo 
hundreds of tourists spending the ^  nt th<J stnr Thotttro tomorrow.
winter there.

The many friends of Cnpt. E. Von 
B, Fatjo are glad to see him in San
ford for a short visit. Cnpt. Fatjo 
lived here for many years being inter
ested in fanning and fruit growing 
and still owns eighty ncres of land 
south of the city. For tho past four 
year* he has been living in New 
Mexico where he has an apple orchard 

land sheep ranch. /

Lois Wilson nnd Milton Sills arc in 
the leading roles.

J. B u s s  of New Smyrna and 
I prominent <>n the east const where he 

has n w in te r  home at Coronado "was 
here today accompanied by his friend 
Mr. T urner  of Tampa but formerly of 
New S m yrna ,  Cnpt. Doss came over 

J to consult w i th  the editor of the Her- 
| aM about the Bungalow Beautiful 
essay C o n te s t  soon to he decided in 
New S m y rn a  the judges to be J. C . 

I buss, It. .J. Holly and Herbert Felkel, 
jeditor of tho St. Augustine Record. 
ICapt. Muss is a former band lender 
land known a l l  over the United States 
*nd his visit to Sanford was greatly 

I enjoyed by his friends here.

9K LAKELAND GIRLS
WON BASKETBALL GAME

The Lakeland High School girls won 
jfom the Sanford girls in the game at 
altelnnd Saturday night. The San-

Balloon Ascension 
With Double Drop 
Saturday Afternoon

Her and Flight Was W niched by .Many 
People

NOTED BICYCLE RIDER HERE. 
WILL STAGE RIDE TUESDAY 

AFTERNOON AFTER SCHOOL

flight in which Miss Jaeger 
assistant Prof. Walter Rauli made the 
ascent, Miss Jaeger cutting loose first 
and making a fine parachute leap that 
carried her in the cold waters of Lake 
Monroe. Prof. Rauli waited longer 
and he also look a cold plunge. The 
launch of W. T, Donnelly picked up 
Rauli and the balloon and tho para
chutes and another launch picked up 
Miss Jaeger. Botli of the flights Silt-

Miss Stella Jaeger made another 
balloon ascension Saturday afternoon
and the second flight was a double . ., ... .,and her w*ieo* trailing behind. Hu will ime

Fred St. Onge the best known cycl
ist in tills country has arrived here 
for the purpose of stimulating the in
terest in this great out door exercise. 
Mr. St. Onge represents the Cyclo 
traders of America. He has nothing 
to sell and takes nothing away. Ills 
chief mission will be the preaching of 
good cycling. If arrangements can 
be made be will visit the school dur
ing the recess periods to give demon
strations III right and wrong method.! 
of riding and deliver n short talk on 
road deportment.

lie has with him a bicycle 31) years 
old hut In such excellent condition 
tlmt it has the appearance of one re
cently built. The wheels is one with 
the big wheel in front and the little

about the city on this machine and no 
doubt it will be a great remainder of 
Happy Days to the old-timers. It 
surely will be a novelty for the youth 
of todn to see one of the old time 
wheels in action.

It was Mr. St. Onge who taught the 
wonder woman of the world to ride 
a bike, Miss Helen Keller, deaf, dumb 
nnd blind was the pupil of Mr. St.

, - , , , Onge and he takes great pride inurday were very successful and don- ^ pcW)nu| fr()m
Keller wherein she states what a

I ford visitors report a fine timo nt

onstrnted that Miss Jaeger is ono of 
the best in tho business. The pur- 
verse winds bothered her here for two 
days hut she stuck to the task and 
showed the people hero that she want
ed to fulfill her contract in every re- 
spect. The balloon ascension nnd pur- 
achute leaps brought many people to 
Snnford for while this is an old a t
traction it is also a new one and Miss

great benefit cycling was to her.

J lch e?
When you're suffering from

headaohe,
baokaoke,

toothache,
neuralgia,

or pain from any other cause, try

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
One or two nnd the pain stops 

Contain no hablt-formino drug* 
Have you tried Dr. Milos' Norvlno? 

A t k  y u r  It r u g a t a t

\ GUARANTEED TIRES 
AND TUBES:

fii’st breath of Spring1 by an inspection of our 
| |  display of newest Gage Millinery.

ua,

Tires Tubes
30x3 ................ $ 8.50 $1.90
30x3 Vi ................  10.00 2.10
32x3 Vt ..............  14.00 2.55

131x4 ..............  16.50 2.90
32x4 ................  19.50 3.25
33x4 ... ................  20.00 3.35
34x4 ................  27.00 3.60

GAS, OILS, GREASES, Etcl
Tank up with us

•

Wo are not unmindful of the finan
cial needs of railroads, but even at the 
time when the railroads were earning 
money most of them had throughout 
Florida stations which were a dis
grace even for the sanitary point of 
view. These roads bring into the 
State hundreds of thousands of tour
ists, and at most places they dump 
them out into the mud if it should 
happen to lie raining, nr into stations 
unfit from every point of view for 
tourist travel; or, indeed, for any 
other kind of travel.

It is time for the Florida railroads 
to wake up; time for them to do a 
broader work thon they have over 
done except in the days when Flag
ler and Plant and Snnford were lay
ing a deep, broad foundation for the 
work which their successors should he 
carrying out on a scale as much great
er than were able to carry out, ns are 
the wealth and population of Amer
ica greater than they were in Flag
ler’s dny.

Indeed though controlling the trans
portation of an empire in extent, with 
greater rusource:'. for development 
work on tho face of the earth, the 
railroads of the whole South have 
been niggardly, beggarly, peiiurius 
and nonprogressive in their publicity 
and development work as compared 
with the inyierin! possibilities of this 
region.

Wo do not blame the officials of 
these roads, but we put tho blame 
where wo believe it belongs, upon the 
owners of the roads because they 
should have said to tho officials, 
“push put to a development of the 
South to the limit and will buck 
you financially in the work."

With an aggregate of about 1)1,000 
miles of roads, Southern railways 
dominating a section so liniitlcssly en
dowed by nature a section rich be
yond the power of words to express 
in potentialities for the creation of 
freight and travel and prosperity, an
nually expend in the aggregate for 
puhtielty work 111 behalf of tho South 
less money than any ono of a dozen 
or more private business concerns, 
patent medicine manufacturers, or 
other individual interests, spent in 
making their products known. Think 
of it for a moment. That these Indi
vidual concerns, each having only one 
product to advertise, spend money nn- 
nually In publicity work than nil the 
railroads o f ,the vast urea from Mary
land to Textis, rich beyond compare In 
resources, richer in potentialities than 
any other Lqunl area in the world, 
spend In (he development of the 
wealth which lies unutilized, un
developed, and as a New York finan
cier once said with“hilliona of wealth 
beneath our feet” not nvnlled of.

Would that these railroads, or the 
owners of them, had the vision and 
the power to portray before tho 
world tho wealth of Southern oppor
tunities which is possessed by dozens 
of individual advertisers who make 
somebody’s crackers, or somebody's 
cigarettes, or somebody’s patent med* 
iclpos, the roaBon for spunding moro 
nioifey In advertising than nil the rui^ 
roads of tho South spent) for adver
tising a region hnving nearly one- 
third of tho total nroa of the United 
States, one-third of its population, 

^nd far, far more than one-third of 
|ts natural resources, all nwaltlng tho 
touch of Increased capital and increas
ed population to become tho greatest 
wcalth-crenting center of tho world.— 
Manufacturers Record.

The Revenue Act of 1921

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

file Income Tax return regnrdless of 
amount of net income.
Do Not I’ny Exhnrhitnnt prices for as

sistance in preparing your return. 
Send for simple form upon which to 
furnish information necessary to pre
pare return. Maximum price on farm
ers returns $5.00 and overy farmer 
whoso return is prepared will bo fur
nished without charge ono 1022 Farm 
Record. This record devised for far
mers exclusively nnd fills a long felt 
need for a farm record sufficiently 
simplu to bo of any benefit to farm
ers. Retail price $2.00.
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE

PARING RETURNS 
File yours now nnd get it off your 

mind.
A. S. CLARK, Public Accountant 

P. O. Box 1881 Jacksonville, Fla.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

? W O O D  ?
Call or See Us 
B 4 U Buy

Our WOOD KILLS the 
CHILL

J. T. ALLEN
Phone 34

SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE FOLKS 3
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY 3 ■ ■ ■ ___________________________________________________________  ■

! THE SUB-TROPICAL MID-WINTER FAIR S
IS YOUR FAIR 3

* We Invite You and Hope You Will Invite
* Everybody

\ GREATEST RACES IN FLORIDA
; THIS IS A BIG THING
■

Really quite the biggest thing you ever
■ saw in the way of a Fair.
i Every Department is full up; and happy to 
3 say, Seminole County is in to help make it a
3 success.
■
J Tank up your auto and come.
£ Reduced Rail Rates.
■
■ _____________________________________________________________________________
■

1 O r l a n d o ,  F l o r i d a  
I F E B .  1 4 - 1 5 - 1 6 - 1 7 - 1 8 ,  1 9 2 2  1
3 7 3
« W. It. O’NEAL, Pres. C. E. HOWARD, Sec. ■

T

■51

105 Palmetto St., Sanford, Fla.
requires that every Individual having 
a gross income of $5,000.00 or more

3 S A F E T Y  F I R S T
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

Wo invito the public nnd all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit tho spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why tako 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

' it,!
The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 

Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Co|l phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect your health.

E ld er  S p r in g s  W a te r  C o .
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA
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